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EstesA ppearsBefore SenateLobby Committee

M

Newt Behind Tho. Ncicm

THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by n group of tho best
Informed newspapermen ot
Washington Jnnd, Now Voile
Opinions expressednro thoso of
tho writers1 and should nob bo
Interpreted us reflecting tho
editorial policy ot this

WASHINGTON
By Ray Tucker

Problem
The Democrats' head men at tho

Capital are puzzled and concerned
over political reports on the admin-
istration's popularity throughout
tit? country. Although President
Rooseveltseems to bo up one day
and down the next, there appears
to be a slow drift, against the New
Deal.

Sentimentvaries In different sec-
tions. But what worries the Insiders
Is reporteddefection In farm areas
which havo been treated so gener
ously. A recent tabulation of the
scouts' report Indicated that 80 per
cent Of the conservative business
men and manufacturers had turn
ed thumfts down on tho administra
tion: that 70 per cent of the work
Ing people favored it; and that CO

per cent of the farmers were
strong for the President'sprogram.

Translatedinto political influence
and votes, this lineup does not Im-
press the chart-make- as any too
favorable. But what makes them
shake their heads is the disgruntle-me-nt

In the agricultural regions.
They can't understand that.

Effectiv-e-
Norman Davis has taken a lot of

kidding as our"roving Ambassador
In Europe." But he has earned his
$17,000 a year and he gets paid
only when ho works by keeping
Mr, Roosevelt Informed on diplo
matic Intrigues in Europe.

Thanks to Mr. Davis, Great Brl-
tains repudiation of naval ratios
was no surprise to the White
House, Our diplomats had to pro-
fess public astonishment for rea
sons of state, but Mr. Roosevelt
was tipped off by his loose-foote- d

emissary long ago. Mr. Roosevelt's1
sometimesunezDlalnable Insistence
upQniulTdlnfj.ah"el. navy up ' to
treaty strengthwas due to Mr. Da-
vis' inside knowledge of the plans
of Japan, Great Britain and Ger-
many,

When Mr. Roosevelt took office
the United States was short 122
ships of Its treaty quota. Ho has
spent $430,461,667 to build 76 of
those ships cruisers, aircraft car-
riers, submarines, destroyers. We
cannot replace any battleships. To
build the rwt will requtro about
$300,000,000. It's a lot of money, but
it placesus in a position to build,
bluff or bulldoze when and If na
val uncertainty forces another
world conference.

.War
What gives our diplomats grey

hairs IS Britain's scrapping of ra
tios combined with her agreement
that Getmany may build a fleet at
least one-thir- d as largo as her foe
at Jutland. This two-fol-d threat of
a naval race and possible conflict
privately worries peace-make-rs as
much as more immediate dangers
In Ethiopia and tho Orient.

Tho diplomats look at It this
way: Should Great Britain build
beyond her treaty allotment, and
Germany take full advantage of
their bilateral pact, Hitler's sea
strength would approach'that of
France and Italy. It might con-
ceivably close up on Japan's,des-
pite Nippon's denunciation of the
1922 treaty. It would bring Russia
Into the building game in a big
way.

The expenditureswould be stag.
goring, but they would be the
smallest part of tho cost. Any
smart statesmenKnows that when
nations have a fleet of shiny ships
xioaungaroundloose they eventual
Jy want to try them out on the oth
er fellow. That's how tho World
War started.

Shoring
Harold Ickes is quietly chuckling

nt Marry wopKins- - work relief trou
bles. Mr, Ickes abruptly Informed
tho Allotment Board at the start
that they could not make poverty a
qualification for a relief job.

Mr. Hopkins has already relaxed
tho provision with respect to slum
clearance projects. The oreanlzed
building trades wouldn't stand for
that, especially as many of their
memDors nad refused to go on re-
lief rolls. Now many other groups
are protesting that they shouldn't
be penalized for trying to keep off
wie aoie. xno cars will probably be
raised with respect to all heavy
construction work before long.

Field men inform the Secretary
of Interior that there Ts a shortage
af "reliefers" qualified to perform
Highly skilled work on bridges,
roads, buildings, etc. So the ulter
ior reason for Air. Ickes attitude
seemsto be that ho can't stait h'o
323,000-plu- s projects unless he can
go outside the relief groups.

I,ost
Perhapsthe tmhoppleat man In

Washington is --Joe" Tumulty. As

(Continued On Page0

GERMAN SITUATION SOMEWHAT RELIEVED
Raffing Flood

WatersTear
Thru Ohio

Spread Destruction In
Great Hocking River

Valley

LOGAN, Ohio IIP) Raging flood
waters, the worst here in twenty--
two years, spread destruction
through tho Hocking river valloy
Monday.

Three hundred persons were
homeless at Lancaster, eighteen
miles north ot here, where five
houses were swept away. One man
was drowned and six injured.

Streams,swollen by terrific rains
Sunday, continuedto pour into the
'Hocking river, which washed
through lowlands, carrying live-
stock and small buildings on Its
crest. Damage to Lancaster was
estimatedat two hundredthousand
dollars.

EducationConfab
At Lubbock Soon

The state department of educa
tion, with the assistance of Dr.
Bradford Knapp, presidentof Tex-
as Technological College,will con
duct a school officials program at
IjUddock on August v.

Supt. W. XJ. Blankenshlp of Big
Spring will bopneof variousrepre
sentatives from twenty-fiv- e coun
ties.

The meetingIs for the purposeof
urging closer cooperationbetween
Independent district 'superintend-
ents, local bondsof trustees,coun-
ty boards of trustees,county school
superintendents, teacher-trainin-g

'Institutions, parent-teache-r asso-
ciations, and the state department
of education.

Principal speakers will be Dr,
Bradford Knapp. pr.esklent.ofTex--i
as Tech; Dr. Ii. A. Woods, state
superintendentof public instruc-
tion; C M. Elwell and S. O. Mur-doc-k

of the state department of
education.

Man Is Sought
In Connection

With Shooting
TYLER UP) A man was Jailed
here, another at Rusk, and a third
was sought in connection with the
shooting Saturday night of Charle3
Shaw, Troup nlghtwatchman.

Country Club Dance
To Be WednesdayEve

Entertainment committee of the
Big Spring Country club announced
a dance would bo given In honor
of its members Wednesday eve
ning beginningat 9 o'clock. Music
will be furnished by Jimmy Jtoss
and his orchestra, now playing at
Hotel Settles Coffee Shop.

Co.

MARKETS
(G. E. Berry and

300 Petroleum BIdg., Jos,
R. Dlrd, Manager)

NEW YORK COTTON
Opng. High Low Close Prev,

Jan 11.41
Mch 11.38
May 11.38
July 11.23
Oct 11.53
Dec 11.43

11.45 11.32 11.35 11.45
11.41
11.42
11.34
11.60
11.50

11.28 11.28
11.28 1156
11.23 11.23
11.45 11.50
11.36 11.37

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Jan 11.36 11.38 11.33 11.39
Mch 11.38 11.36 11.25 11.25
May 11.32 11.32 11.24 11.24
Oct. 11.&J9 11.54 11.42 11.44
Dec 11.37 11.41 11.31 11.34

a. CHICAGO GRAIN
Wheat

July 917-- 8 93 3--4 011-- 2 02

11.28
11.36
11.31
11.61
11.48

11.33
11.39
11.35
11.50
11.40

02 3--4

Sept 021-- 4 941--2 917--8 025-- 8 931--8

Deo 93' 95 5--8 93 031-- 2 941--8

Corn
July 83 8--4 84 3--4 82 8 82 7--8 8 1 3-- 4

Sept 77 77 7--8 76 3--4 77 78
Deo 641-- 4 64 7--8 64 641-- 8 64 7--8

NEW YORK STOCKS
Amn Tel & Tel 1313--4

Annacon'da 16 4

AT&SF Ry .., 67
Consolidated Oil ,. 77-- 8

Continental OH "... 21
Freeport 26
1 T ft T 101--3

Monty Ward ,....,.., 323--8

Ohio Oil , 107--8

Pure Oil , , 83-- 4

Radio 03--4

Republic Steel 175--8

Studebakcr 31-- 4

Texas Co 19
U S te 431--2

CUH13S
CJtifs Service . ,,... 16--8

ffiles Bnd & Stan ..". 91--2

Culf Oil :... . C0S--3

Humb'.e Oil ....-- 573--4

IN POISON PLOT

iHIIIIIHMntJkk ... HIIIIIIIIIIIIIB

Mrs. Olga Glrina (above),SO,
shown after her arrest In New
York on charges of fatally
poisoning her husband, Louis,
a Jobless violinist, in order to
collect $10,000 Insurance. John
Parades, SO, wealthy Jeweler,
also was arrested In tho case.
(Associated Press Photo).

DAN HASKELL,

ROBBER, DIE

Officer Is Gravely
Wounded In Battle
CHICAGO UP) Dan Haskell.

elevator operator,andarobberwere
dead Monday and Detective James
Frawleywns gravelywounded after
a holdup and pistol battle In the
lobby of tho .Chicago and North
westernRailroad station.

Haskell was slain when he
sought toblock the raiders escapo
irom tne lODpy or me arug store,
scene of tho holdup, by holding a
door closed. Four men participat-
ed In the robbery.

McENTIRE GETS
NEW WACO PLANE

George McEntlre, Jr., well known
as a pilot In West Texas, and now
working for a Dallas concern, Is
flying a new Waco cabin plane
with Midland as his base. The
plane heretofore used has been
sold to JackWllcr of El Pasowho
will use it In charter work.

Tho ship Is equipped for ambu-
lance uso as well as commercial
trips, has navigation lights, and Is
fitted with instruments for blind
flying. Space is provided for four
persons on commercial work and
three on ambulancetrips, permit-I-

a doctor or nurse to accom
pany the patient and pilot. When
not In use, ambulance equipment
folds away.

une auvantagc for emergency
use Is that the patient may be
transferred from tho hospital am
bulance to the ships stretcher and
carried into the plane without hav
ing to arise. Rates for tho plane
ambulance compare favorably with
those of automobile ambulances.
MClimtlre said.

A 225 horse power Jacobscnelne
drives tho new Bhlp, carrylnsr It
through tho air at a cruising speed
of 135 miles an hour. It carries 75
gallons of gas as comparedto the

capacity of the plane sold
to wiler.

McEntlre has had extensive ex
perience In flying, especially In
West Texas,

City To Submit
WPA Projects

The city will submit to WPA this
week severalprojectsfor approval,
uity. Manager E. V. Spence said
today.

Included will be paving of streets
and alleys and topping of roads In
the city rfark with asphalt.

Each project will amount to S2V
OOQ, Spence said. The city will take
on Just enoughwork to slay under
tne wpa maximum of $25,000.

i

Bnnkert ReturnedHere
For Period Of Training

Lt, Bankert, stationed at tho local
CCC camp for several weeks, then
transferred to the Lubbock district,
has been returned here until com-
pletion of a training period for en
roll ees,

Bankert will probably be station
ed in Lamesa after the training
period, August 22,

1

Mr. and Mrs. I W. Croft have
gone to Stcphonville to visit rela-
tives and to join their daughter.
Miss Joyce, who hasbeen there for
save al weeks. She will return
with her parents,

Kyle Conduct
Clinic Here
This Evening

To Be Assisted By Mnlinf- -

fey In Insured Mortgage
Work

An insured mortgage clinic will
be conducted In Room 4 at Hotel
Settles Monday evening beginning
at 8:16. A. C. Kyle, field represen
tative of tho northwestern district
of FHA, assistedby Pat Mahaffey
or tho Fort Worth office, will con
duct tho clinic

The purposo of this meeting, nc-
cording to Mr. Kyle, Is to get to-
gether all parties interested in
building1, Including pcoplo who are
intending to build, purchaseor re
finance their present Indebtedness
on their homes, real estate, archi
tects, supply dealers, bankers, and
others connected with financial
institutions. At this meeting will
also be discussed In detail the In-

sured mortgage system.
Mr. Kyle extended a cordial In

vitation to all interested to attend
the meeting.

Beauchaimp
InspectsPark

Will Make Recommenda
tions To Director

Worth Today
Tom L. Beauchamp,member of

the state park board, and a Mr.
Rice spent'several hours Monday
morning Inspecting the Scenic Mt.
stato park with Thompson R.
Richardson, superintendent.

Beauchampmade several recom-
mendationswhich will bo presented
to Conrad L. Worth this afternoon
at a meeting In Palo ruro canyon
near Amarlllp. Mr. Worth Is di-

rector of all statepark work In the
United States.

Beauchampwas to havebeenthe
principal speakerat a buffet din
ner Saturday night honoring park
officials, but was unable to attend.

DE WITT TAKES
LUBBOCK DUTY

LUBBOCK (Spl.) Capt. DeWltt
C. Smith, USA, executive officer
for tho Lubbock District, CCC,
turned In his leave of absencefrom
the regular army and reported for
duty at this headquarters Saturday
morning.

According.to official word reviv
ed here, Capt Frank E. Hadden,

and Capt. Walter
T. Bolton, Eng-Res- ., have been ap
pointed as ct commanders
for this district.

Capt. Hadden Is commander of
ct No. 1 and Capt. Bolton

will be in command of Sub-Distri-

No. 1 and Capt Bolton will be .in
command of ct No. 2,
Both officers reportedat this head
quarters Saturday morning.

No. 1 includescamp3
at Clovis, New Mexico, Llttlefleld,
Lubbock, Lamesa, Big Spring and
Buffalo Gap, while Sub-Distri-ct

No. 2 includes Hereford, two at
Canyon, Memphis, Amarlllo and
Perryton.

1 .

Ben LaskaGets
10 Year Stretch

KLAHOMA CITY UP) Federal
Judge Edgar S. Vaught Monday
sentencedBen B. Laska, Denver
attorney, convicted of conspiracy
in tne two hundred thousand dol
lar Charles F. Urschel kidnaping,
to ten years.

Tho sentencewas pasjed after
Vaught had denied a motion for a
new trial. Laska gavo notlre of
appeal to the United States Circuit
Court at Denver.

i

A 05-fo-ot champagnebottle con
structed of red bricks will house
the "world's first champagneinn"
at Wachenheimon the Rhine.

Munson
News

ANGLETON UP) Judge M. 8.
Munson Monday formally cited for
contempt Wank White, reporter,
Max Jacobs, managing editor of
the Houston Post, Harry McCor-mac- k,

reporter; Ed Pooley, manag-
ing editor, Houston Press; Ed
Rider, reporter, and George W.

TAKES U. S. JOB

J. Thomas Ileflln, former
Senator from Alabama, who
was defeatedIn 1031 after he
had fought Al Smith In 1928,'
took over his $4,000 federalpost
at Atlanta, Ga., as a sort of
stump speakerfor the FHA In
tho South.

BLANKENSHIP
ON COMMITTEE

One Of Fifteen To Get
Appointment

W. C. Blankenshlp, superintend
ent of Big Spring schools, has re
ceived word of his appointment to
tho executive committee of the
Texas School Administration Con
ference.

In advising Blankenshlp of his
appointment,T. D. Brooks, dean of
the school of educationat A. & M.,

and. secretary of conference, ex-

plained that at tll'o last meeting ot
tho conference, held at Collego Sta
tion July 10-1-3, it was decided to
enlarge the executivecommittee to
Includo divisions of the Texas State
Teachers Association. Blankenshlp
is one of fifteen committeemense
lected in accordancewith the

You doubtless know," Bnooks
wrote, "that the Texas School Ad-

ministration ConferenceIs not Just
another meetingof school men,but
a determined effort to study the
problems of Texas schools Inten
sively and constructively."
The first meetingof the new com

mlttee will be held at the state con-
vention of the T. S. T. A. next
Thanksgiving, at which time the
officers for the coming year will be
selected,and the first steps taken
in formulating a program.

Cotton Exemption
Work Is Finished

Cotton exemption .certificates,
which havebeen in preparationfor
some time, were completed Mon
day and arc ready to be distribut-
ed, the county agent reported.

Tho certificates havo been hero
for several weeksbut have been
incomplete.

4

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Danner and
sons, Billies and Justin, have re
turned from a week's visitto Hous
ton, Galveston and CarUbad Cav
erns. They were accompanied by
Mrs. Danncr's nelec, Dorothy Goh-mer- t,

of Cameron, who will remain
hero for severalweekB' visit

BOX IS SOURCE
GREAT MYSTERY

A small black wooden box,
found near Big Spring recently
by Doyle Thomas, has been a
source of great mystery to doz-
ens of people who havetried to
identify the use of Its contents.

The box contains about fifty
small metal clamps,wedges aril
spikes. The finder spentseveral
hours trying to fit the parts to-

gether, but without success.
It Is thought the gadgets were

used in counterfeiting opera-
tions. Thomas found the box,
partially burled, in a field about
a mile from a road.

Hits At
Reporters

Cottlngham,editor, HoustonChron-
icle, ordering them to appear
Thursday, 9 a. m.

The order was the outgrowth of
Munsonli order last Tuesday that
reporters must not print any testi-
mony of the murder trial of Clyde
Thompson,

Social Visit'
By General
Von Blomberg

Theoretically Possible
Tnko Non-Arya- ns

Into Army

To

BERLIN UP) Tension among
Jews,Catholics and World war vet
erans off tho "steel helmet" was
cased Monday by news of a "social
visit" by General Werner Van
Blomborg to Relchsfuehrcr Hitler.

Feelingprevailed among- political
circles that Von Blumborg pointed
out tho International impression
createdby drastic measuresagainst

political Catholicism," steel hel
mets and personal attack upon
Jews.

That Von Blomberg's efforts
were successfulwas indicated by a
decree IssuedMonday theoretically
making It possible to take non
Aryans into tho army, navy and air
force.

PEW APPEAR
BEFORE BOARD

The equalization board, sitting
for the city and Big Spring Inde
pendent School District, resumed
hearings on complaints Monday
morning at the city hall.

Only a few appeared,before the
board Monday, which expects to
wind up its work Tuesday. The
boardwill be In session all day,

PlnWo7k
On PoolDelayed

Duo to lack of plumbers, work
.on tho swimming pool and bath
house in tho city park has been
held up for approximately a week.
In fact, there was no brick work
at all Friday or Saturday of last
week.

The back filling around tho pool
and the fill under the floor in tho
bath house havo been delayed. The

for the plumbing
work has beenasked by thoso In
charge to obtain additional help,
but only one plumber had been
working, which delayed work when
his thirty hours were completed, it
was stated. ,

CaseTransferred
To County Court

The case of Austin Welsh, who
was arrested by the police depart
ment after tools belonging to Elton
Taylor had been found on his per
son, has been transferred to Coun
ty court

1

Mexican Woman Is
Held In Jail Here

A Mexican woman was still In
the county Jail Monday after being
arrested Saturday evening by Con-stabl-o

Crenshaw.
The womanwas charged with the

Illegal sale of untaxedbeer.
i -

County Agent In
College Station

County Agent O. L. Griffin left
Saturday afternoon for College
Station where ho will bo on busi-
ness until Monday.

Mr. Griffin was accompanied by
Miss Mamie Lou Parr, Home Dem
onstration Agent of Howard coun
ty- - !UHH

V

SenateVotesTo
Adjourn August 10

WASHINGTON UP) The Senate
Monday tabled, fifty-tw- o to ten, a
motion by Senator Hastings, Dela-
ware, for adjournment of Congress
AuguBt tenth. aJf j J

TODAY'S
BASEBALL
RESULTS

(Courtesy Union Club Western
Union Ticker Service)

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Detroit 010
Cleveland 000

Butteries: Detroit; Crowder and
Cochran: Cleveland; Hudlln and
Phillips.

Goslln homered for Detroit In
the 2nd.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
St Louts 000 101
I'lttsburgu 200.000

Batteries; tit. Louis: Ilallahau
and Delancry, l'ltttburchi Lucas
and l'odden.

Martin homeredfor St. Louis In
the 4th,

SCENIC PARK
BEAUTY SPOT

WESTJTEXAS
Thompson R. Rich-

ardson, Superin-
tendentSinceJuly
21, 1934

i lliiiiiiiiiHlfliiiiiiH
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T, R. RICHARDSON

Hundreds of Big Spring citizens
Saturday inspected Sccnjc Moun
tain Stato Park hero to note that
within a year's time Scenic Moun
tain had been changedfrom a bar
ren, rough hillside to a park of un-

usual beauty.
In charge of all tho work has

been Thompson R. Richardson,su
perintendent, who came here in
that capacity July21, 1934 when the
camp was established.

Richardson can look back on a
Job well done. Handling such a
project has been no easy task.
Hundreds of CCC cnrollees have
been worked clearing away under

growth, c o n -
structlng drives,
paths, conccs-- s

1 o n s building,
pavllllon and pic
nic units work
that time will not
destroy

One of the most
beautiful of the
park ptojects
that Richardson
and h i s aides
have undertaken

K. IIoucll Is the descending
drive, with a retaining wall of huge
stones quarried and fitted by a sys
tem oi natural joints which does
not require any mortar.

One of Richardson's men, who
has played no small part In devel-
opment of the park, Is Edgar How--

ell, mechanical foreman. Howell
was sent to. Richardson from Aus
tin about two weeks after tho camp
was cstaDiisncu, and lias success
fully handledall of the mechanical
wot It, Including tho blacksmith
shop, nine trucks, nlr comptcseor,
rock crusher and weding.

CHAMBER OP COMMERCE
AND COOPERATING BODIES:

"In behalf of tho representatives
of tho National Park Service and
Stato Park Boaid of Texas, I wish
to thank the clflzens for their co-
operation in making the buffet din
ner, which was held at the Settles
hotel last Saturday night In ccle--
Dration of our first anniversary,a
success.

'This dinner proved that the citi
zens of Big Spring are behind the
development of the Blir
Stato Pirk and both Col. Whlteak-e- r

and Mr. Mason expressedthem-
selves as having a most enjoyable
evening.

wnetiier tho results obtained
from this celebration wero
the expenditurecan only be deter-
mined by tho futuro developments
to bo made, I am not in a position
to state what developments
are, uui i win say that when com
pleted this will undoubtedlybe the
outstanding,park In West Texas."

very truly yours,
, Thompson R. Richardson

Project Superintendent,
i

Jean Calloway To
Play SettlesSoon

Jean Calloway, nationally known
colored girl orchestra leader, who
comes tp the Rainbow ballroom of
the Settles Hotel with her orches-
tra Saturday, lias been actively en
gaged in tne entertaining ousiness
for many

The musical backgroundof Jean
Calloway begins when she was a

girl, Great orchestra leaders
were her weaknessand fascinated
her. She never Called to watch
their movement, and when
she was young she made up her
mind to becomean orchestraleader
herself. She let nothing get lu the

of her music.

DeniesHe Was

PaidTo Speak
Against Bill

Testimony Of New Yorlc
Slate Utility Man Is

Received

WASHINGTON (API
Militantly, Carl Est$s,Texas
newspaper publisher, denied
to the senate lobby commit'
tee Monday that he was paid
to speakarnrinst the utility
bill.

SnrlniF

worth

these

years.

young

every

lwny

SU11 unable to find H. a
Hobson, dominant figure in
the AssociatedGas and Elec-
tric system, the commltteo received
tho testimony by S. C, Ross, ac-
countant for the New York stato
utility investigation.

Hopson had taken $2803 prof-
its during tho depressionwhile
many of tha dividends were pass
ed, uosa testified that operating
companies were paid about eight
million dollars during tho depres-
sion years to Hopson'a companies
for services and had no discretion
about tho amount

The commltteo refusedto permit
Estesto reada preparedstatement
He testified tho Texas Power and
Light had paid $225 a month fo
advertising in his magazine, "East
xexas oil." He denied he was I,
fluenccd by advertisers.

StrangeReturns
From C-- C School

W. T Strange,manaeer of tho
Big Spring Chamberof Commerce,
returned Saturday morning from
Dallas, where he had been In at-
tendanceupon a chamber of com-
merce school conductedunder aus-
pices of tho Dallas chamber of
commerce. The school was held
In the Baker Hotel, Mr. Strange
reported a VoTy" enlightening
and beneficial course conducted for
benefitof chamberof commerce ex-
ecutives, and a large attendance.

NATIVES START
FOR FRONTIER

ADDI SABABA UP) It was re-
ported, without confirming, Mon
day that a number of native
Somalia rebelled In the Italian
Somallland and started for Ethio-
pia in tho region of Ualual.

Rumorswere current thot Ethio
pia troops were headed for the
frontier of Erltera, Italian colony
on the cast, but tho office did not
confirm.

An Imperial decree, establishing
an Ethiopian Red Cross, was an
nounced Monday,

CAPTAIN ROEHM
TO OKLAHOMA'

Capt. J. F. Roehm,commanding
officer of the Lubbock, District
CCC, who attended tho celebration
hero Saturday marking the first
annual observationof the establish-
ment of the Big Sprlnc stato nark.
left Sundayfor Ft. Sill, Oklahoma,
ad Oklahoma City.

Following conferenceswith CCC
officers at those points, Capt.
Roehm will return to his Lubbock
headquarters.

TheWeather

BIG SPRING AND VICINITV
Fair tonlcht and Tuesday.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to
cloudy, thunderhhowers In south
portions tonight and Tuesday.

WEST TEXAS Generally fair
except partly cloudy and probably
showersIn southeastportions to-ni-

and Tuesday,
NEW MEXICO Generally fair

somewhatunsettled In north por-
tions tonight and Tuesday.

TEMPERATURES
p.m. bjij.
SuilMou.

1 , 91 76
S 6S 7
5 83 72

, 83 71
9 ..- - M 78
6 82 72
7 B0 73
8 83 W

rrr.T-....rr...- as
10 .; ,., 87
11' ", M 87
12 i, .,,.,.,. ., .78 8w

Sun sets Monday at 7:iS p. m.
Sun risesTuesdayat 6 a. m.

U&mAs
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Big Spring Daily Herald
rWVBiV Bandar nornln una taen

tkdT ttttrnoon tietpt BituMa,. bj
Biu sriuKU nHJiuj, inu

JO W. OALERAITH ... .Publish'
NOTICX TO BUB8CIUBEIU1

Subscribers desiring tnelr it,1tai cMnt
ed will pleats stalsIn their emmtrDleUod
bow im oia sna new noanHw. .

310 Kait Tnlrd St.
Telephones: Til and H

Boburlptlan Rates
Pallj tlerald

Hill! Carrie
- v ItlUI ftH Bil

Six Uonths ,. .11.75 )'!
Thret Months ,,,..11.40 11,1s
On Month t M CC

NHIaaat KeprttentnUrci
Veit Dally Preu League, Mercantile

Bid., Dalits. Teias. Lsthrop Dldg.
Kansas CUT, Mo, 180 N. Michigan

s.70 Islington Are. Nesr Yorx.
Tbls paper's tlrst doty 1 to print all

the news that's (It to print honestly and
Xalrly to all. nnblased by any considera-
tion, area Including Its own editorial
opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing ur reputation ot any
parson, lira or corporation wblob. may
appear In any Issue ot tbls psper will be
cheerfully corrected upon being brought to
the attention ot the management.

The publishers are not responsible tor
copy omissions, typographical errors that
may occur further than to correct It the
next bane after It Is brought U their at-

tention and In no case do the publishers
hold themselres liable tor damages fur-
ther than the amount received by them
tnr Bittnai ante eaTprtnff thi error. The
right ts rvserved to reject or edit all

copy. All advertlslnc orders are
acceptedon this Basis oniy.
MEMBER Or TOE ASSOCIATED TUESS
The Associated Pressis exclusively entitled
to the,os ot republication of all news
dispatches credited to It or not otherwise
credited In tbls paper and also the local

publlcatMn of special dispatches are also
rescrvxu
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RIDING IIOLO

The Home Owners' loan Corpo- -

ratlon la going after beneficiaries
of Us bounty who fall to keep up
their payments. An average of
forty foreclosuresuits are filed each
week, chiefly- - for "obstinaterefusal
to pay." Of a. total of 712 suits up
to July 15, 232 wcro of that nature.
Only 104 homes havo actually been
token over and will be sold to
satisfy tho government's notes.
HOLC officials assert there will
be no distress salesor "bargains."

Out of a. total of 121 million
in interest and principal pay-

ments duo June 30. 30 million dol
larswent into the recordsas delin-
quent

A great many beneficiaries of
HOLC are genuinelyunableto keep
up their payments,and these arc
not being pressedby the govern-
ment.

Against those who flatly refuse
to pay when ablo to do so, how-
ever, the HOLC's legal department
Is pressing actlori.

The corporation came to the res-
cue of distressedhomo owners to
the extent ot 2,605 million dollars,
enablingtens of thousandsof fam-
ilies to savo their homes from the
auction block.

In common gratitude beneficiar
ies will strain every resource to
keen up the payments.

But thosewho regard Uncle Sam
as a rich uncle, who think it their
peculiar privilege to get on the
craw train and stay there, will
ride HOLC as far as possible and
then let thegovernmenttake over
ihe property.-

In a few years, no doubt, HOLC
will be the owner of thousandsor
dwellings taken over by forced
sale.

NOW HE'S A "FOOL SCIENTIST"

Charles A. Lindbergh, who madr
millions of hearts beat faster when
he flew from Now York to Paris,
is the Inventorof a new mechanical
heart which will, In the words of
the Associated Press, "enable sur
geons to remove a Whole organ
such as kidneys, heart, spleen or
glands from an animal's body, and
keep It alive Indefinitely, growing
independently, in an artificial
chamber,"

The announcementIs made by
the great and dignified Rockefeller
Institute, where the young man
who was once called a "flylngfool"
has been pursuing experimentsof
his own choosing for several years.

Medicine, we arc told, has been
seeking this goal for 123 years
the goal ot keeping alive parts of
ho body In a glass container so

that scientists may observe them
and learn by visual evidence their
reactionsto applied remedies In the
search ot curative treatments.

Lindbergh furnished themedian
Jcal genlUB, Dr. Alexis Carrel,
Nobel prize winner, supplied tire
chemical ingredients for this fac-
tory of artificial blood. In 20 ex
perimentswith the device, only two
infectionsresulted,and theso Infec-
tions were In the organsbeforo re
moval.

It may bo that the quiet, intro-
spective Lindbergh has made in
his new device a greater contribu-
tion to medacal and surgical sci-

ence than lie made to aviation In
blazing the transoceanictrail. .

i The country has fresh cause to
be proud of one of its greatest un--
sponea nuroes.

SLICERS WIN
LEAGUE MATCH

South Scurry Slicers won a match
In Muny golf leagueNo. 3 Sunday,
defeating the Cult team, 3 to 0.

No, 3 league schedule for this
week: City Hall vs. South Scurry
Slicers, Big Spring Laundry va,
Carter Chevrolet, and Gulf vs. West
TexasMotor.

1
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cardwell

cpent Sunday In Martin County.
o

Fat fryers 20o lb. dressed free.
Big Spring Produce Co. adv.

BILIOUSNESS
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AMERICA LOSES HOPE OF REGAINING DAVIS CUP

C g2

CHARTJKS AKEY, MUNY GOLF
professional, Sundaytied his course
tscord,making the nlno hole round
In 34. Tho 34 record was set re
centlyby Oble Briatow.

r
CHAIU-E- ROOT OF THE CIII- -

cago Cubs this season won four
successive frames as a relief pitcher
within ten days.

AN IDEA OF LEFTY GOMEZ'
shortageof pitching luck this sea-
son may bo gleaned from tho fact
that, whenhis record stood at eight
wins against ten losses,he still had
tho fino earned run average of
three,ono of the best in the majors.

TVAI. GOODMAN, ROOKIE
Cincinnati outfielder, has stolen as
many bases as tho entire Boston
Braves club.

ROGERS If.ORNSBY TERSON
ally warms up his Brown pitchers
those innings when the regular
catcher is delayed getting his
armor on.

VITO TAMTJLIS, YOUNG
Yankee pitcher, throws and bats
baseballs left handed, but plays
billiards and ping-pon-g right hand
ed. '-

TONY LAZZERI WENT TO BAT
18 straight times in mid-Jul-y with
out getting a baso hit.

GORDON SLADE OF THE
Redsis nicknamod"Osltlc" because
of his early-da-y penchantfor quot-
ing his alma mater's' (U. of Ore-
gon) war cry which goes. "Oskle
wqw-wow- ,. etc."

DICK BAR.TEIX, DASHING
Giants' shortstop, underwent a 20--
tlmcs-at-b- at base hit famine iu
when tho New Yorks were losing
their long lead to the Cardinals.

BABE HERMAN, BACK WITH
the Reds, gives his own version ot
the "three men on a base" farce
skit ho starred In as a Dodger.
Herman"tripled Into a double play"
with tho bases full. Head down,
he dashedmadly to third, only to
find two precursors still mere.
Dazzy Vance, who'd been on sec-

ond,, held up the parade because
he feared thoball'd be caught

GEORGE GRANTHAM, FOR--
mer Chicago Cub star, now with
SeattleIn the Pacific Coast league,
could have been a hero two days
in succession recently against Los
Angeles, but missed. Each time he
came up ngalnst Relief Pitcher
Whitey Campbell with two out In
the ninth and thewinning runs on
base, and bach time he grounded
out to end the game.

JACK TORRANCE
PLANS OLYMPIC

GRIND AT L.S.U.
BATON ROUGE, La. (UP)

Jack Torrance, world shotput
champion, is a member of the Ba-

ton Rouge police force.
As an officer, Torranco is ac

customed
accoutrementsat 6 p. m. and for-
getting athletics until daybreak
tho next day.

Torranco. the worlds greatest
starwith a shot,also is well known
for his basketball and football
abilities, but In baseball he proved
a total failure.

I wanted to bo a pitcher," he
said, "but you know I just couldn't
throw that apple hard at all. I
finally became a catcher."

Although ho admitted having
hopes of entering either boxing or
wrestling professionally, Torrance
at present has one thought,
the .1930 Olympics. To train for
tho games he plans to enter Lou
lalana University again next fall
and prepare for a master's degree
in mathematics,

BOASTFUL JACK
TOLD DIZZY HOW

AMARILLO (U.P.) Bascball'r
newest Dean, Jack W. of Big
Spring, wants to climb to the major
leagues, but he doesn't want to
play in the same with his
famous cousins, Jerome and Paul,
otherwise known as Dizzy and
Daffy.

Like the two pitchers for tho St.
Louis Cardinals, Jack Dean, now
with the Amarlllo Shamrocks,
swers to a nickname. It Is Dopey.

'I got started Pitching because
I had an argument with that big
lunkhead, Dizzy, about how it
ought to be done," Goofy said Sun
day. "He don't know how to pitcn."

a ",,j

Trace GunshotWound To Wind
FORT DODGE, la.. (U.P.)

A strange storm casualty occurred
here in the gunshotwound suffered
by Mrs. M. P. Galloway. As she
slammed the door to shut out a
strongwind, a rifle hanging oa the
wall was jarred loose. It discharg
ed and a bullet struck the woman
In the chin.

Crimea Becomes Health Resort
YALTA, Crimea (U.P.) The

Crimea Is called the ''Sanltorlum
ot thq Soviet Union." Thousands
ot persons frpm the most distant
parts ot the country come hero to
rekt and undergo treatment in
sanltortums and rest-hom- scat-
tered along the southern coast of
the peninsula
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COUNTRY DOCTOR'S DREAM,
SEA-FISHIN-

G RODEO,LURES

SPORTSMENTO RIO GRANDE

PORT ISABEL, Tex. UP) Ang
lers who like 'cm big and tough
tmd thrill to tho slngirig line tiro
turning their eyes again to tho
Lower Rto Grande valley ot Texas
for tho second annual fishing
rodeo, August 23-2-5.

Tho idea ot a fishing rodeo, orig-
inated by' Dr. J. A. Hockaday, ot
Port Isabel, a country doctor who
loves the outdoors, brought 207 con-
testants hero last year.

Sportsmen from points as far
away as Chicago arc expected libro
for the contest this year, with a
silver tarpon trophy and hundreds
of other prizes at stake.

Shrcrcportcr '31 Champ
Dr. I. Henry Smith of Shrcvcport,

La., won the championship last
year, nosing out his fcllow-toWns-ma-

D. M. Lldc, when he landed
a six-fo- ot seven-Inc- h tarpon after
an hour's battle that extended to '

within only a few minutes ot tho
closing gun. Mrs. Lido and her
ton, Bobby, proved tho right of tho
Lido family to a claim ot fishing
ability, however, tho former win-
ning the women's champ.onshlp
and tho latter finishing first in
the Juverille class.

Most sportsmenwcro not aware
of tho gamefishing possibilities in
the waters close at hand until Dr.
Hockaday, la)!, gangling Mlssour
lan who could easily pass for a
nativo Texan, 'showd 'cm,'

with no experience ai.d poor
equlpme-- the sporcsnun-docto-r

took up tarpon fishing with a zest
Skinnedknuckles and sore muscles
wcro mo') numerous that tarpon
brought to g.(f, but persistence
won and others becamein trcstol.

In contrast to conditions today,
tho lower Rio Grande vvl.'cy1 "which
Hockad:y flttl w a typical
Texas frontier. A "Etx-gun- " was
considereda rtccssaryclothing ac-

cessory. Politics were u seething!
bitter game. (

Dr. Hoc.t-i.la- becameembroiled,
refusing to Join the machinewhl-- h

directed the controlled Mexican
vole. Kollr.niaj.' n -- Hlnir, "Vlo
coins to tin aid of u Port Irabu
citizen who was fatally tnr.nd-- ri

Ihe yoiri;: doctor was nhot in tno
abdomen. A g:.v.nl jury Investiga
tion followed and s Kan-jc.- -j

put Uio old machine out of pow.r.
Sn'KHU. Cimni rnc jiom

In i fls'-.in- lout r u hunters
camn. ono lon-i- u ma nai
about a man," l)r

'MaMi

Hm' sMit

..-t- -ij.

vf.ifjsi
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Dr. J. Hockaday with

A
to
this rodeo. This eluslvo

"It Is different from the casual ac-- heads tho score sheet, a
qunlntanceof Imsdnrsa lif. contestant1,000 points. Next on the

"I have never had a desire for list is tho tarpon. Last year of
wpalth at the expense of personal the big fellows were
nlonsure." declares. "No 43 Better fishing conditions ex--;
years old has had more fun than I pectcdthis year than were found In

have. That Is what prompted my 11134 wun completion 01 me
nt life of n eountrv bhysl-- jetties the "pass, resulting in

clan In preferenceto that a city smootherwater-- and permitting
specialist" ot smaller boats.

CowboysRun Wild
Over Midlanders

By HANK HART
Ebb Estcs failed to convince the

Big Spring Cowboys he was a
pitcher and the local 'nine' blasted
the Midland fllngcr arid his two
successorsfor a total of 22 hits and
a 22-1- 0 victory over the Colts Sun--

to donning uniform and day afternoon on the East Third

only

outfit

an

knew

diamond.
The Ponies stakedEstes to a five
in lead in tho first Inning when

they got to 'Windmill' Brown for
six hits, but tho cownanus Degan

that disadvantage in the
first inning, tied it up In the third
and thundereddown heavily In the

to an easy victory. The lo
cals counted 13 runs in the last
thrco innings.

Estes, "Pip" Pipkin, and Jim
Hurst never succeeded putting
the Harris forces down in order,
the locals scoring at least run
every Inning. .

Tho visitors belted out a total of
14 basn off Brown and Pap
Paynebut could not collect tho ex
tra base blows tho locals urn.

Brown clouted out a homo
for the locals In tho second while
Mlleaway Baker and Miller Har.
ris did the same in tho sixth.

Brown, although he failed to sur
vive nn Inning against the enemy
bats, gained his at the
blatc, belting out a total four
hits Jn six trips. Baker also enjoy
ed an excellent day with tho tim
ber, collecting a homo run, a doa
blc, and a single in four trips.

Estes and Hill led the Mid- -

landers'assaultwith a ot licks
each.

The Cowhands collected 7 ot
their 22 base blows In the last inn-- ,
lug. Brown hitting twice In the
frolic

Tho victory was tho locals'second
In four starts against the Ponies.

Box score:
MIDLAND AB R II' PO
Butler, 2b 5 12 1
Hurst, 3b-- p , 5 1
Estes, b 5 2
Pipkin, lb-- p 5 1
Mill, If 5 1

Woody, m 5 2
L. Cook, c--rf .... 4 1
Dobbs, bs 4 0
Heaton, rf ....... 1 0
A. Cook, c ........ 3 1

Totals ........42 24 11

BIO SPRING
Morgan, ss .,.,..-- 5 3 2 6 11
Postler, lb-- ...
Mahoney, m ....
Baker, c ....Mt.
Scott, c
Harris, 2b-l-b ...
Martin, 3b .,,,,
Mpxley. )f-2-b ...
Cramer, m-l- f ...

i Kt ---

2fS83Jar VS..

-

.iBiiirim r .. i;F-af- e

SS -

A. a
six-fo- ot "silver king" tarpon.

quest for sailfish is expected
liMth furnish one of the new angles of

"""I'liOiy jans. year's fish
netting

63
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Brown Cops
LeagueGame

CCC ForestersDefeated6
To 5 Sunday After-

noon
In a hotly contested game in

which the - lead changed several
times, tho Brown Bombers declsion-e-d

tho CCC Forestersof Big Spring,
6--5 Sunday afternoon on the West
Third diamond.

It was the Foresters first loss In
four starts.

The Bombers chasedBarnett to
the showers in the fourth Inning,
piling up a good advantage,.but
Martin stepped in and hurled a
masterful game to stop the visitors
cold

Diddle Young nearly turned the
tide when he beltedout a home run,
but tho blow camo with the bases
empty and tho enemy was able to
pull through.

Shorties duplicated Young's feat
with a home run in tho fifth.

Hayse was hit freely during his
stay on the hill fpr tho Bombers
but ho was' given good supportand
was able to pull through, despite
the shaky eighth,

HIWAY FORFEITS
Tho Big Spring ' Giants won n

forfeit gamo frpm the Hiway
Highlanders Sunday when the lat
ter team failed to snow up.

Ray McMahen, who blanked the
Forsan Pipollners Friday, was
scheduled to take the mound
against the Highlanders.

PayrteT-rf- Ti ,

Brown, p-- rf

Totals ........4722 22 27.10 5
Midland ,....-..".-

. .501 001 102-r- lO

Big Spring 123 214 45X 22
Summary: Home runs, Baker.

Brown, Harris; Triples Martin;
Doubles Baker, Mahoney, Butler;
Stolen bases Postler, Baker,
Brown; Runs batted in Postler,
Brown 4', Martin 2, Moxley 2, Ba-

ker, Harris 4, Cramer 4. Payne 2,
Morgan 2, Hurst, Estes,Butler, Hill
3. Woody. Cook 2, Dobbs. Double

1 plays Moxley to Morgan to Har--

1 ris; Wild pitches Estes 3; Struck
1 out Estes 2, Payne 2; Bases on
0 balls Estes 4; Pitchers' record
0 Brown, 0 runs and 6 hits in two--1
0 thirds inning) Payne,5 rune-- and 4
1 hits In S and one-thir- d Innings,
Q winning pitcher Payne; Umpires,
o KJnman una Jiau,

DEFEATED

BY ENGLISH
WIMBLEDON, England (SpO

Only a ghost ot tbclr form ot
other years which had marked
them as the greatest doubles team
In the world, Wllmer Allison nndlGalveston 60
Johnny Van Hyn fell .btfore the
chargesof GeorgePatrlnk Hughes
and C. R. D. Turkey Monday, 6--2,

6-- 6--3. 6--3, and with them went
America's last hope of regaining
the Davis Cup.

Expected to take Monday's
matchwith ease,the Americans ran
into some of tho toughest opposl
tlon of their career and contribut
cd,to their owndownfall with many
errors.

Allison put up a great show and
almost pulled tho match out of the
fire, but Van Ryn was far off form
and tho Englishmen centeredtheir
attack on him to gain tho decision.

Allison could not get his service
under control, serving four double
faults at ono time In the fourth set
but he put on a great show other-
wise, time and again staving off
defeat

It was tho "Big Turkey" who
craved the ncmlsls of the Ameri
cans. Losing his service only once
durtnf? the afternoon,he pulled, the
weaker Hughes through several
tight spots to lead tho victory
march. Neither of tho Britishers
showed any semblanceof a back--
hKTid, but had cnouga spi'cct to
circle the hail and chatge into 11

w'.th a Uri.ltc forehand.
Tho Americans wsro playing

evenly until the eighth feamo of tho
f Mirth set when tn isngiisr.mcii
succeeded in breaking Van Uyn'a
service. Allison and Van Ryn
oemed to falter aftor that lossand

tho Britishers swept that set and
thn decldlhtr one in short order.

Tho Britishers beganrushing the
net In thedeciding set broke Alli-

son's first service,and led most of
tho wov. The Americans began
playing Turkey almost exclusively
as the matcn was arawing 10
close, but tho big Englishman was
nn to It and rode out tno storm,

A crowd of 8.000, less than half
which saw tho singlesbattles Sat-
urday, was out to witness today's
doubles encounter.

Allison will meet Austin and
rSnnnlil Bud ere will encounterFred
Perry In tho final singles matches
Tuesday. The British pair are not
expected to apply the pressure in
thn final matches, as their team
has already cinchedthe cup.

Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Alexander
have moved Into the Deo Hllllard
home. Tho HHHards have moved
to Midland where Mr. Hllllard Is
connected with tho Sinclair OH Co

Miss Patsy Sue.,McDanlel re
turned Sundayfrom a.month's va
cation in Abilene.

Rend The Herald Want-Arl-v
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Texas Leaguo
Club W

Beaumont, C2

Oklahoma City ...... 63

Houston 60
Tulsa t 58
San Antonio CI
Fort Worth t... T

Dallas 47

American League
Detroit ..." 57
New York 52
Chicago 48
Boston .' 47
Cleveland 44
Philadelphia ., 33
Washington 39

St Louis 29

National Lcnguo

44
43
47
53
59

York 59 31
Chicago 60 35

St Louis 55 36
Pittsburgh 52 42
Brooklyn 40 51
Cincinnati 40 53
Philadelphia 38 52
Boston 24 68

SUNDAY'S RESULTS
Texas League

Fort Worth 9-- Houston 5--9.

Dallas 6-- Galveston 3--1.

Beaumont Oklahoma City L

San Antonio 9, Tulsa

Pet.
.554
.'518

.530

.631

.532

.450

.423

.416

.620
30.T .591

.555

New .656
.632

.553

.440

.430

.422

.261

4--3,

J4.

American League
Chicago 14-- St. Louis 0--4.

Boston 11, Philadelphia 3.
New York 7-- 1, Washington 6--

Detroit 14, Cleveland 6.

Jfritlonal Leaguo
New York 6--1. Brooklyn 0--

Philadelphia 0, Boston
St Louis 4, Pittsburgh 3--5.

Chicago 11, Cincinnati 7.

WHERE THEY TLAY
Texas League

Houston at Fort Worth.
Galveston at Dallas.
San Antonio at Tulsa.
Beaumontat Oklahoma City.

American Leaguo
Chicago at St Louis.
'Detroit at Cleveland.
(Only gamesscheduled.)

National League
New York nt Brooklyn.
Philadelphia at Boston.
St Louis at Pittsburgh.
(Only gamesscheduled.)

Oilers Digr In

35

37

TULSA UP) Tulsa Oilers of the
Texas league Sunday night dug
deeper into fifth place with a 14 to
9 ''.decision over the San Antonio
Missions.

Fat fryers Mc lb. dressedfree.
Bltf. (Spring Produce Co, adv.
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Local Golfers
Maintain LeadAngelo Winner '

Wnllop Hobbs Golfers
Here Sunday After-

noon, 21 To 16
The local SandBelt golfers main-

tained their position at tho top of
the loop with a hard fought 24-1- 0

victory over the invading Hobbs
team Sunday on the Country Club
course,

Eddie- - Morgan burned up the
local layout with a 67 to defeat
JohnnvNcal of Hobbs. but he com--

,518 blned to lose low ball In tho four- -

Hlft some when Shirley uobblns was
.447
.424
.330

.004

defeated.
In the second foursome tho locals

also met defeat, despite Oblo Brls--l
tow's victory. However, in the
other matches of tho day tho Big
Springers swept everything to pile
up a good advantage.

Midland advanced In the stand
ings and cut down the lead Big
Spring held with a 26-1- 4 victory
over Stanton.

King, Powell and Hensen of tho
Stantonteam were the only Martin
County players to win their Indi
vidual matches.

Lamesascored the most decisive
victory of tho day with a 30-1- 0 vic
tory over the visiting Colorado
team.

E. C. Nix was the only Colorado--;
an to win his match.

Team Ptt.
Big Spring . , 230
Midland 216
Hobbs - 186
Colorado , 156
Lamesa 156
Stanton 13:

Tuesday Grapple
Car-d-

MAIN EVENT
Buck Weaver, Mlddlewestern

Muscleman vs. Cliff Chambers,1
San Antonio flafJi.

SEMI FINAL e"
Don Hill, tricky Callforolan vs.

Jack Domar, Ohio's veteran of the
ring wars.

SrECIAL EVENT
Slim "Tiger" Lewis, Panhandle

Roughstervs. Fat Dowdy, Lubbock
arbitrator.

CUNNINGHAM
TRIPS COTTON

C. W. Cunningham, In a second
flight match of the Muny golf
tournament, ousted Cotton Suiv
day, 8 and 6. Glover also advanced
in the second flight by defeating
Moore, 3 and 2.

M. K. House took out Joe Black
in a first flight consolation match,
5 and 4. W. W. Bennett won a
second flight consolation match
wherr Hancock defaulted to hjm.

HIGHWAYS

EdWtels

Defeats Jack Sneer iO
Sim--

4--3

SAN (SpU Ed While.
of Bonham defeated JackSpeerof
Waco, 4 and 3, to win tho cham

of the San Angela Coun-
try Club's sixth annual invitation
golt tournamenthere after-noo-n.

While, national Intercollegiate
champion, led the former Texas
awatcur all tho way to
win tho final. Speer was
four down at the endof the first
18 holes..

The morning round cards:
Par out 434 443 445 35
Whlto out .....424 343 44432.
Par in 345 443 51430
White In ..345 542 565-30-

Speer In 344 553 ,544-47-

round:
White out 445 453 345--37

Speer out 514 543 44538
Whlto In 444 543
Speer In 243544

Oilers To Clash

Spike Cosden Oilers,
who havo successfully carried thp
local colors to- - surrounding towns

OF BUYING
"FOLLOW highway markings and can't go
wrong." . . . That's advice Automobile Club gives

beforestartingon a motor trip. You follow
well-mark- ed roads. And reach your des-

tination safest,most comfortable way.

Why follow same rule in your shopping?
Why stick td "highways of buying?" They have
beenjust ascarefully plotted, and are just ascarefully,
markedas greatmotor roadsyou'vecome to depend
upon. Marked trade-name-s of reliable, adver-
tisedproducts.

. and
. -.

, Waco In Finals
day, t

ANGELO

pionship

Sunday

champion

-

Afternoon

"

but who aro just average,ln the
local loop, will meet the
All Stars eveningat 8:30 on.
the Muny

The Cosdenltes have won tho ma
jority of their out of towriugamca
andor? expected to defeat the Mid- -
landites. ' .

Fred will face the'first
enemy batter with Art
on tho receiving end ot hlsslants.

Mr. and lira. Oble havo
from a few days trip to

San Angelo.

the you
the the

you the
you

the

not the
not the

the
by the

Midland
Friday
diamond.

Simmons
Mltldlcton

Brlstow
returned

Mr. and Mrs. David Watt and
children went to Weatherford and
Jacksonville 8unday,

Thenext time you go shopping follow these"high-

ways." Before you starts-loo- k through the..advertise--;

ments in thesecolumns. Pick out the products you
want. Notice the trade-name-s that identify them. 'And
then ask for them, by name.

,The advertisementsare sign-pos- ts to guide you to
best most reliable merchandise.

,,i'

Midland Stars
Hennlnger's

tho'.

PARK AT

DRUG
for

BETTER
drinks;
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MONA ISN'T RISKING ANOTHER TRIP TO JAIL

BHV aLVr 3bLbb S. "i, ' '"HlttK BKWifcfttttTm IotHViJ ' jflanYBBBLfe

HB555S57 VE!55''& .;gffarqiF lyr ffi;. SAfiy -- TlPWllEy w 1 - )

i.u.i i ..tu 40. txihn New Vnrk nlatit club dancerwean little more than a boat of (liver paint,
went to Jail for houra her bathlnaault a red bandana and blue shorts. She to the
beaeh, however,at ahown above In a ault of gay the of girl friends. (Aiioclated
preM MEXICANS CHEER OUSTER

A SMILE IS BABE'S UMBRELLA

bKc' BBBBLf1lBBlHHiBBBBBHE7tBiHjBBBBBBt99BHBliBBBlBBH
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Rain no longer means "No game today" for Babe Ruth, onetime
sultan of swat Here he'a shown shouldering an umbrella as he played
golf at WestchesterCountry club. After scoring on 81 desplts un-

favorable weather,he said he might attempt to qualify for the national

"il i&ff& SmS'' jtJry '.fr
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i aBBaaEiaBBBBBBBBBBBBV'v BBBH

T.'aT btbbtbbtbbtbbtbbtbbtbbtbbtbI si. v

ncp. Patton shown as he before the senatelobby

cmmlttea to deny there was anything Improper In an exchange of

Wsterlous psckages" with the office of John W. Carpenter, utility
fan.' Ha gave Carpenter'sson a couple of books and received a box
if cigars, Pattonexplained. (Associated Press
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bVbVbVbVbVbVf ivBVBvflB!BVBVBVBVBVK, 'KBibiBbIbwI
BBBBBBBBBWBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBLVBiBPtaBBV nH
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CONVICT AUTHORREfrAYVICTIMS

1 ItBBBBBMBB

-- oo Russell, Cleveland "goodie bandit terrorist" serving tj years
In Ohio penitentiary, Is paying back victims of his holdups with money
obtained by writing newspaper features. He spends most of his tlmt
at the typewriter. (Aesoclated Photo)

five becameof returned
nlnetlea vintage, to Jeer

Photo) FOR

Photo)
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StudentsIn Mexico City showed thetr Jubilation at the overthrow
of the dictator of Tabaico, Tomas Garrldo Canabal, whosa
control came to an end with the removal of Governor Lastra by
President Cardenas. In this celebration traffic was blocked while
students paraded with a casketcontaining an effigy of the dlctatdr,
which later was banged to a light pole. (Associated PressPhoto) '

KEEPS DOGS, GIFTS FROM ENEMY
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Italian residents of Ethiopia were moving out, but these Italian
dogs from the King of Italy to Emperor Selassie In hap-nle- r

davs will rr- - 'i. T'- -i V li shown In front of his palae

recelv

'SEEMS I'VE SEEN THIS BEFORE'
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Little porls Zblltkl, 8 months, quizzically regardsthe safety pin
held by Nurse SchasVerno. swallowed the onen Din and fascd
an cnaratlan. Aftr 1d rtiiva U n4itiu tn tt.. ai.i..Prl police sffsctlvsly tied up thM lw rlllM raUvwy workmen hftapjtal where the child wm unaVrenervation:"DoTfi'Vealth waTnbt

whlh mwiy ffc
Mt MUeaj sfar IJejiWenUi

Hallo

Doris
rBB'napAr4

""' (Associated PressPhU)
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Press

gifts
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Bitter Against Mate

Mrs. Margaret Waley, shown
hrougha train window en route U
rlson, bitterly denounced her hu
rand for her 20-ye- sentenco In the
Weyerhaeuser kidnaping and Bald
iho waa "through with him for
tver." (Associated PressPhoto)
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LOW-PRICE- D PLANE WITHOUT MAKES DEBUT

fA 3!BrBlBB?BtBtfHBBBBBlBBKBBKBBW V)"I$U Mt

Designed for private owners with limited pursssand flying experience, thla talllass, pushsMype plans
was designed and built In Loa Angelas by Waldo Waterman, veteran airman, to meet departmentef com
merce specifications. Waterman, shown with the ship, claims It haa top speed of 110 miles per haurV
cruising range of 250 miles, fuel consumption of 13, miles per gallon, and landing speed of 40 mllea per
hour. (Associated PressPhoto)

FORE!
WHAT aboutthat mashie, that driver, that golf bag"

you've been,thinking of buying? Do you need a new
swim suit? Beachtowels?A new racquet,tennis shoes,

slacks?

Justmake a list of the things that would raiseyour
scoresand makeyour summer sports more enjoyable.
But, beforeyou buy, let us say "fore!" Don't drive your
money the fairway of tradeuntil you aresurethe
course is clear, until you can seethe flag at the next
hole.Study the advertisementsin this paper,and learn
exactly where to get what you want at the prices you

can afford to pay.

That is the professional, money-savin-g way to buy.
Though buying is fun, you'll get better results if you
make a businessof it and shop in your newspaperbe--

fore you go to the stores.
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PAGE FOUR
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ktAUY MADE WIFEfBY CORALIE 1
Chapter1$.
A CAtMSIl

Al!ery released her; she stared
nl 11 m like a person In a tircam,

I am sorry," hd said, and In a
tnir ulous way ho was himself
agal- - and the Incredible sceno was
blot d out, and he was smil'ng at
her a rather end Uttlo rmtle.

"H was tnnardonable. Mrs.
Moc . Qo please forgive mc, and
lor" about It! To snow my reel'
Ingj like that was Inking a shame-
ful dvnntace of you."

Lrurle was nonplussed. lie had
sucVcnly broughtan atmosphereof
tre idy Into what might have been
a c- rdld episode.

'" m suro you didn't mean It,"
she murmured.

"That's the sad part of it," ho
rcpl ed gravely. "I did mean It
As I said, you came too lato Into
my life. I am no lonRcr young ana
you are the woman I havo dreamed
of clways. The woman I could
havo loved. But I ought not to
have told you so."

"Oh, Mr. Alberyf" It sounded al-

most stupid, that whisperedexcla-
mation. But Laurie was both hor-"rlfl- cd

and In a way flattered. This
captain of Industry, whom she had
thought of as she might think of
any of the overlords of the present-da-y

world, was telling her that he
loved her, that she was the woman
he had always dreamedof. She
his secretary. She the girl who
had 'cheated him, lied to him
through two years, who had been
saved from dlspalr and disasterby
his kindnessand generosity.

Mark Albery, watching the
changing lights, and shadows of
emotion In her face, knew that he
must bide his time. She might be
unhappy,but she was loyal,

nd Laurie, as she typed the let
ters in her office, made so many
mistakesthat she had to do several
of them over again.

This was destined to be a memor
able day for Laurie.

When she got back to the flat,
she-- found that Gladys had gone
out to dinner, leaving a message
with Mrs. Budd that a friend had
called for her.

"Was It a gentleman?" Laurie
asked.

"No, mum, a lady."
L&urle felt a fool, but she was

not quite herself after that eztra--
orcuary scene with her employer.

About a quarter of anhour after-
wards, Mrs. Budd came In to say
that a gentlemanwanted to seeher
and handedher a card. "Mr. Gavin
Drake" was the name on it.

Laurie knew nobody of that
name. It must be some friend of
Bex Moore's.

She decided to see him.
A slight young man under

mediumheight was shown" tn. Her
first reactionwas onept sympathy,
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ICE
Look For The

Green & White
Trucks

OB phone102
Community Ice &

Produce Co.

"?5

709 E. Third St

ACROSS
Woeer
Suyporu

merlan poet
'ast
.ound-u-p
Noah's boat
taff

(Iverlaatlng:
poetic

Very small
Word of

consent
Shoemaker

tool
iSxclamatton
Voting bear
Female saint'

abbr.
Comparative

ending
uuputatloua
Trim of ad-

dress
Old Indian

tribe
Nothing
xccost
'reck letter
Kellsli
.amJilJn;.

.. --fcumo
Twelve
fay

ick
I'uncent

SI. Before
SS. Malt beverage
C6. Wake
67. Water iprllt

Doy
69. Coma
CO. Make laca

DOWN
Close firmly
S.jlf

becausa that only
ono

ii,

she saw he had
arm,

lie had yellow hair and a small,
ncot moustache, nnd wore heavy--

lensed spectacles. lie greetedher
with a bow and n long smile that
expresseddeferential admiration,

It Is so kind of you to see me,
Mrs. Moore," he said.

lie had a pleasantvoice, with a
marked accent and a confidential,
friendly manner that was rather
appealing. Ills accent she recog
nized with n certain misgiving.

"I expect Mr. Moore my
husband,whom you want to aceT"
she suggested.

"No. I am aware that Mr.
Moore away In his native cle
ment and has Just accomplished
another wonderful flying feat," ho
answered. "Of course, I should
have been honored to meet him.
but from yourself that I want
ed to ask a kindness,Mrs. Moore,"

What can I do for you?" she
asked, taken aback.

"I must Introduce myself. I am
Gavin Drake."

"You arc from Australia, aren't
you?" she nslted.

"Yes, I come from down under."
Ho gave her a comradely smile.
"So do you?"

I wasn't born there My father
went out when I was quite young."

"It's like this," he told her. He
sat forward in his chair, with his
one arm, the right one, on his knee.
She thought he was rather.like a
canary, yellow, with his neat
faco and little blaclc, bird-lik- e

pdlnts of eyes behind the thick
glasses. "I'm really over here on
a holiday trip, but I'm a journalist
by profession, and I was given a
roving commission to representthe
New Sydney Record while I'm here.
And I've had a cable from the
editor to get an interview with
you.

"With me? Why?" Laurie asked,
"My dear Mrs. Moore, you must

realize what a sensationyour hus
bands return had madedown there
In Australia. It's one of the most
dramatic things that ever happened.
And his being over there for
many monthsgetting ready for his
flight, and your romantic marriage

why, you must realize that an
interview with you will be of the
greatest interest! Such a wonder
ful human story, Mrs. Moore!

Laurie felt a little chill.
"But you'd much better watt

until my husband comes back," she
said."He can t be many daysnow.

"Of course, shall be thrilled to
see him on his return, if I am still
here," replied Mr. Drake, with an
Ingratiating smile. "But would
be kind of you to give me a little
story to cable over there. You see.

means much to me. I've had
rather a bad time."

Without actually doing so, he
called her sympatheticattention to
his empty sleeve. "And just now,
of course, you must know that he

the hero of Sydney, now that
they know of his miraculousescape
from death. I may say it was the
biggest seiisatlon for years. Won't
you just give me a messageto the
people of Sydney, Mrs. Moore?"

"I don't know what you want
me-- to say." Laurie was at a loss.

"Well, first of all, a message of
greeting," he said glibly.

"I shall be delighted to do that."
"Then just a few details about

your romantic reunion. The thrill
of learning that your husbandwas
alive. And then, If may ask you,
a few words about your marriage.

1 DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Solution of 8atu-day-'s Puzzle
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Alfred Otto by of agentsas
a who tried to collect money from of persons who

shown a two U. S.
Press

You sec, It was such a secret ro--i
Y1 nnAB A A f A HAAhln 1 HAna HtlJuiiui,, ou w w jrcwjjJiD mien ai'thing about it"
Laurie went colder still.
"Oh. there's to tell about

that. Mr.
'But I assureyou it's just what

would love to read about,
your secret just before the
herowent off on the flight that was

to end in You
can't what a hero Rex
Moore Is In And
knows only Just
that Rex Moore was to a
girl a short time beforehe took eff,
Where were you Mrs.

The chill went up to
brain. It felt frozen.

DIANA DANE
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Wagner, described department Justice
"chlseler" families

disappeared, entering Brooklyn courtroom between
deputy sheriff. (Associated Photo)

nothlnsr
Drake!"

people
wedding

supposed tragedy.
Imagine

Sydney. nobody
anything rumors,

married

married,
Moore?"

Laurie's

PA'S SON-IN-LA-W
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AS HE AND
SPIKE THE
SHIP ON THE

I

"I'd really rather not say
until my husband comes

back."
The young man's smite grew

even more
"But it would be such a kindness

to me. When he does come back.
there'll be of
men 'round him."

"In she said

"Oh how
Mr. Drake took out a little note
book and a her

Laurie noticed how skill-
ful he was in his with
only one arm. "I know

a little myself. Was it in
Itself that you

were Mrs. Moore?

Reg. Applied For
U. S. Patent Office

Reg. For
U. Patent Office

Bvr

Why wasn't Rex Moore liorol
Why hadn't they the

when ht was
here?

"No, In. & Uttlo near
where I was not far from
my old homo."

"What was Mrs.1

"It had no name that I know of."
or

The young was

was a
she said. "He us. I've

his name."
"Was there a
"No, a little tin hall, where they

held
"What date was it?"
"Do you know, I've ex-

actly. It was all such a rush, and
we back to But It
was about threo weeks
before my husbandleft on
his

"The date of his was
March 17, two years ago,", tho
youpg man her. "So it
would have been three weeks bo-fo- re

that about the end of Feb
ruary,"

1935, Coralle
Inurio gets an week

end

Fever Balks
Ind. (U. P.)

were baffled when they at--!
to record the,1 fever of

Russell Butler, 18, a
and that the

did not have enough fig-

ures on it They believed that the
fever for a short time 122

The victim

-

Fat fryers 20c lb. dressedfree.
Big Spring Produce Co. adv.
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SCORCHY SMITH

A FOG,SCORCHV
tANDS CRIPPLED
PtANE
PUBLIC PLAZA OF

CAPITAL....
PRISONERS, TArtTA
HIMMELSTOSS

AReMor
HURT,

CRASH

GREAT MUNICIPAU
FOUNTAIN...
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any-
thing

Ingratiating.

hundreds newspaper

Warrablllo
recklessly.

Indeed, Interesting!"

pencil. Through
confusion

movements
Warrablllo

County
Warratora township

married,

Trademark Applied
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f IS TOO . W EET EES SO.'
SLIP AWAY , W GET THE ARE I

H

BnENUUsI

discussed
possibility

outpost
staying,

called,
Moore?"

chapel registrar,
please?" journalist
devastating! business-lik-e.

"There minister visiting,"
married

forgotten
church?"

service."

forgotten,

hurried Sydney.

Sydney
flight."

t13

hideous

doparturo

reminded

(Copyright, Stanton.)
unexpected

invitation tomorrow.

Thermometers
DECATUR, Physi-

cians
temptod

sunstrokevic-
tim, dlscovorcd ther-
mometer

reached
degrees. recovered.

MODERN SHOE SHOP
Quality Repairing

Reasonable
Luggage Repaired Reflnlshed

"Guy" Tamsltt's
Sheet Metal Shop

Radiator Repairing
Phone
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FEW MOMENTS
LATER WERE
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
0eInsertion: 8c line, lino minimum.
Each Bucccsdivoinscrtion: 4c line.
Weekly rates $1 for line minimum? 3c per line per

issue, over lines.
Monthly rate,$1 per lino.
Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light face typo doublo rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 11 M.
Saturdays P.M.

No advertisementaccepted an "until forbid" order.
specific number of insertions mus bo given.

All want-ad-s payablein advance after first inser-
tion.

Tclcphono 728 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Wire haired terrier from

kennels near Cottonwood club;
phono Information concerning
clog 981.

Lostncsscervices
Tho Radio Man

Moved corner 6th Scurry Sts.
Phono for quick radio service.

EMPLOYMENT

MEN WOMEN NEEDING
MONEY

We have thrco openingsfor those
who have' had good jobs and
would like chanco Btago
comeback;must have Apply
9:30 Tuesday morning;Crawford
Hotel: Jack Douglass; Automo-
bile) Club.

FOR SALE

22 Livestock 22
fine saddle polo

horse; right sizo and type'''broke.
See Phillips Petroleum
leaso miles cast Coahoma,
Texas. Bognrt, Box
121.

24 Poultry Supplies 24
MILK-fe- d fryers; dressed un-

dressed;delivered. Phone 1272
call 2310 Gregg True.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
THREE-roo- furnishedapartment;

southeast; couples only. Refer-
ences desired. Lancaster

FURNISHED unfurnished
three-roo- m apartment; private
bath; will vacant Aug. 1st

Bell

SI Bedrooms 84
CLOSE In; nice upstairs bed-

room; convenient bath.
Runnels.Phone 110O--

NICE, bedroom rent with mod-
ern conveniences. Apply Lan-cast- er

LIGHT housekeeping rooms
rent 401 Bell Mrs. Hattie
Crossctt.

"tec. Houses .36
HREE-roo-m furnished house:
307 Northwest Eighth St., Gov-
ernment Heights, near North
Gregg.

REAL ESTATE

48 Farms Ranches 48
L0.480-acr-o ranch; Culberson coun-

ty; Immediate possession; good
grass; not leased oil; never
drilled. Will sacrifico 'for less
than $2.75 per acre bonus; easy
terms. Agents protected. Cow,
sheepahd goat country. Dr.
Wilson, 381B Turtld Creek Blvd.,
Dallas, Texas.

Soviet Likes Volley Ball
MOSCOW (UP) Volley ball has

now become the most pop.
ular games tho Soviet There

more than 150,000 permanent
teams, comprising 1,600,000 mem--
bars. Apart from this, there
over 6,000,000 personsbelonging
tho amateur volley ball teams
the various clubs.

' -
ThreshersUse Electricity

, MOSCOW (UP) Electric thresh
Ing being widely applied the

"agriculture the Soviet Union.
Ihls year, 4,130 electric threshing
machines will used, twice the
numberused lastyear,

Jay-Walki- Turtle Booked
BOSTON (UP) turtle

' rested obstructing traffic
tho Chinese district book--

"one turtle, weight about
pounds, age and unkpown,
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Punlt Floors Boxing Teacher
BOSTON (UP) Julian Sheldon,

of 'Roxbury. instructing his fern
fnino swimming partner In the art
of boxing, told her to "put some

dynamic, in it" He was re--

" " "-- "t"-- "

Fat fryefri 20c lb. dressedfree.
Ml Mnrlnn. T?tn1llni fVi fwltf.

yi ;

, Classified Display

-- . 6 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
.OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
IUU Theatre Building

0-- r
VACATION MONEY

Do you need additional funds
for vacation, clothing, sick-
ness or to pay bills or your

.payments may Uv too large
If.su make a loan on your
car.

" Collins-Garre-tt

FINANCE CO.
MtOBfl 8ttt 118 E. 2nd

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings
GAMES THIS WEEK

Monday
7:30 p. m. Flowellen vs. Cosden.
Second game Open.

Tuesday .

7:30 p. m. Cosden Lab vs. Her
ald.

Second game Chevrolet vs. V.
F. W.

Wednesday
7:au p. m. upen.
Second game Melllnger vs. Ford

Thursday
7:30 p. m. Flewcllen vs. Herald.
Second game Open,

Friday
7:30 p. m. W. O. W, vs. Cosden

Lob.
Second game V. F. W. vs. How

ard County Refinery.

STANDINGS
Team W L Pet
Herald 21 4 .840
Melllnger 22 5 .815
Flew 22 5 .815
Cosden 21 6 .78
Carter Chevy 17 11 .607
Howard County 13 14 .481
Ford 9 18 .333
Cosden Lab 8 19 .296
V. F. W 6 19 .240
W. O. W. 6 20 .200

CONTRACT
955 RULES EXPLAINED

By TOM. O'NEH. .

Discarding An Ace
From the southern New England

championships at New London,
Conn., is a hand in which a defend-
er would have defeateda three no
trump contract by throwing away
an ace.

The declarer, Sam O'Connell ot
Holyoke, Mass.,partneredwith Mrs.
OConnell, made his contract, re
doubled, by a squeeze play, getting
a top on the board.

It took post-morte- discussion to
determine that as excellent as was
Sam's play a brilliant defensive

NORTHj io 9 e
TKIO

J 10 9 6
A J 10WEST EAST

AQ7 5
VA9 7 S v6- -

KQ ' ' 3 2
S42 SOUTHK97 65

32 lQJS432 'l
G S
Q 5

move would have defeated him,
Here was the hand: ,

West bid a spade. After North's
pass, East offered two diamonds
South passed. West bid two hearts,
North passed. Eastwent to three
no trump, which was doubled by
North and redoubled by East

South led tho four of hearts,
North took the trick with the king.
He returned theten, which O'Con-
nell, sitting East, permitted to hold,
discardinga club. North shifted to
the Jack of clubs, which won with
the king In the East hand.

A diamond was led and tho king
and queen were played. Then came
the play of the aceof hearts,which
was the crusher, cither squeezing
North in spades or diamonds, or
permitting him to makea defensive
coup.

wot Knowing how good were
East's spadesand realizing that a
diamond discard would permit East
probably to make three more dla
monds, North discardeda spade.A
club was discardedEast.

Trom' tho West hand came a lend
ot the king of spades. The ace of
diamondswas played. Three spades
in the West hand mode tricks, the
rest being conceded to the defense
after thb declarer had mada one
club, trick, three diamond tricks,
one heart trick and fourspadesfor
a total of nine.

Had North sh'ed a diamond, the
declarerwould have madean over-tric-k

with one club, one hpart, five
diamonds and threo spades.

But had North shed his ace of
clubs pn the heartoca the declarer
could havo mado only one club,
one heart, three diamondsand three
spades, a total of eight He would
havo had to see if tiia spadesbroke
and then give up,

It North hud discarded theten ot
clubs on the ace of hearts a club
would havebeen ledfrom the West
hand.The nine of clubs would have
been set up In the East hand and
North would, have been forced to
discarda spadeof a diamondon It
North would have to take with the
ace of clubs and would be unable
to .put fioutu into the leaA--
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Smari Hot Weather Frock
Strikes Autumn Style Note

ss Hv "I jMt lilfMin - Lsssss- m

HSmB lis

'BilSlilillSiferisf; il: ',:

Printed satin, makes this
smart hot weatherfrock which
incorporates fall stylo themes.
Tho flaring satin tunic,' printed
In severalshades ofgreen,has
a high neck and buttons down
tho front There Is a complete

Miss Louise JordanMarried
To JamesRaymondJacksonIn

. Simple CeremonySaturdayEve
Miss Louise Jordan was married

Saturday evening to James Ray-
mond Jacksonat tho rectory of St
Thomas'Catholic church. Tho Rev.
Charles Taylor officiated.

Attending the couple were the
bride's sister,Miss Dorothy Jordan,
and Thurman Gentry. Only mem
bers of the family and a few
friends were present for tho cere-
mony.

The bride was becomingly atured
In a beige colored traveling dress
with which she wore brown acces
sories. She wore n shoulder bou
quet of bronze gladioli.

She Is the youngestuaugnter oi
Mr. Tom Jordan pioneer newspa-
perman of Big Spring, and was
born here and educated in the
local schools. After high school
graduation, she attended C. I. A.

and Hardln-SImmon- s.

The groom is tho son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Jackson of Luling and
is connectedwith the Ned Fergu
son drilling company. For tho past
two months he has been employed
at Kermlt

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson left Im-

mediately after tho ceremony for
a short honeymoon trip in the east-
ern part of the state.

Personally
Speaking

Miss Inez Sellers leaves Monday
night to visit a Sul Koss college
friend who lives in San Diego, Cal.
While there she plans to visit in
Los Angeles. She will be gone the
rest of the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. W.-- Clagg of
Oklahomaand family and Mrs. W.
A. Wells of Snyder arc vi3iting
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 15. S.

Dorsett

Friends here have received word
from Mr, and Mrs. A. L. Shelton
of Vernon, former residentsof Bie
Spring, of the death of their little
girl, Dorothy Fay. Dorqthy Fay and
her twin brother were born last
Septemberfirst Tho child's death
was due to pneumonia.

Mrs. J, J. Wade and little son of
Tyler are guests of Mrs. Wado'a
parents, Mr.' and Mrs. J, E. Kitt

Mr. and Mrs. J. Henry Edwards
returned Sundayafternoon from a
week's visit to relatives and friends
in Fort Worth and Dallas. Mrs.
Edwards underwent a nasal op
eration in Dallas,

BIRTH NOTICE
Born to Mr, and Mrs. H. M,

Daniels, 11 a. m. Sunday, an 8- -

pound boy. Mother and son are
doing fine.

i
Two years ot Nazi encourage

ment led to the establishmentof
10,000 new farm families, ot whom
12.5per cent come from cities,

dress of black satin beneath,
with short sleeves and a clip
fastenedcowl neck. The green
velvet beret Is shirred and
tucked. Tho round-toed- , black
kldskin oxfords oro trimmed
witli lizard.

VestaBrown Is

Death Victim
Vesta Brown, twin sister of

Hesta Brown, who died last "week,
succumbedin a local hospital Sun
day night 8:10 p. m.

Melvln J. Wise was in chargeof
servicesnt tho Ebcrlcy Chapel this
afternoon. She will bo buried by
her sister, Vesta was born Sept
39, 1931.

She is survived by her' mother
nnd father, Mr. and Mra. J. T.
Brown, two sisters and two broth
ers.

Here for the funeral were her
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Brown, an uncle, Daniel Brown of
Ackerly, and an aunt, JessieLeo of
Loralne.

i
FLOWERS SHIFT TO

COIFFURE'S SIDE
PARIS UP) Flowers are worn In

tho side of the hair at night rather
than as garlands or diadems en-
circling the coiffure. At tho recent
night races nt Longchamp many
women wore a cluster or triangle
of whito daisies or pink camellias
fastenedclosely to the left side of
tho coiffure.

9

FRANCE'S FIRST LADY
WEARS GARDENIAS

LONGCHAMP UP) A plastronof
pink gardeniason the front of tho
hodlco accented tho long sleeved
black lace frock which Madamo
Lebrun, wife of the French prcsl
dent, wore at ono gala race meet
ing. Her hat was a wide brimmed
straw with black birds of paradise
swooping from ono side toward tho
front

I'ARISIENNE PUTS
FEATHERS IN HER HAIR

LONGCHAMP. France UP)
Yvonne Vallee, former wife of
Maurice Chevalier, wore "dusty
pink" feathers thrust at In) orvale
in her black hair at the night rac
ing meet here. The feathers
matched the slippers which she
wore with violet crepe frock
trimmed In "dusty pink." A big
cape of sliver foxes completed her
onniiima

PLUMES AND TAFFETA
AIMS TRIMMING HATS

LONDON UP) Ostrich "feathers
and taffeta ploy an Important part
In hat trimmings. Pale yellow ahd
green feather grace large black
hats;and scarlettaffeta is swathed
acrosswhite straws from the front
brim, over the crown, to end in n
large cockado at tho oacK,

STARFISH ON BEACH HATS
LONDON UP) Umbrella-elz-e

beach luits have starfish placed
around the brim, and ruffles like
seaweed are bunchedat the front
of the crown. Necklacesand brace-
lets of similar imitation seaweed
are worn to match.

s i II I u
By LARRY BAUER.

While deep-se-a anglershave been
cnlovinR a flno seasonfor barra
cuda, halibut, sculpln, yellowtall
and sea bass, light tackle anglers
are awaiting the nnnunl run of
marlln, broadblll swordflsh and
tuna of tho Southern California
coast

The run of tho bigger fish ordi-
narily starts late In July and ex-

tends through September,with the
number of catches varying with
tho water temperature nni tho re-

sultant presenceot smaller fish on
which tho big ones feed.

Records compiled by tho Santa
CatallnaIsland Tuna club, at which
the anglers will be aiming, are all
held by J. W. Jump of Pasadena.
He has a broadblll record catch of
363 pounds, marlln at 343 pounds
and tuna at 145 2 pounds.

This fishing is most exacting,
slnca tho angler, in order to com
pete for light tackle marks, must
use a rod not less than 72 Inches
long. The butt must be no more
than 14 Inches nnd tho weight of
tho tip Is limited to six ounces.
Nino-stran- d linen line Is the limit,
with a dry breaking weightof 20
pounds.

Tho broadblll and marlln arc
fished alike. Tho usual method is
to laco the hook Into a sizeable
mackerel which la trolled several
hundred yards behind a slow-movin-g

yacht Thesegiants of the deep
attack the bait in similar fashion.
First they slap tho bait broadside
with their sword to stun it After
that they pick it up and run with
It for several hundred feet drop

CHICAGO Speed and comfort
that made one famous geographic
explorer feel, In his own words,
"llko a sissy." This, tho most re--
coht commenton travel over west
era railroads, came from Dr. Mny-nar-d

Owen Williams, distinguished
world traveler and foreign editor-
ial chief of the National Geographic
Magazine. But he adds "how I
loved it!"

"Chasing July heat waves along
an arrow-straig-ht railroad track
used to he heroic adventure,"Dr
Mnynard avers. "Perspiration laid
a cinder-bas-e over most of the
body. Now, dainty travelers, long
accustomedto the fight for a sense
of cleanliness say, 'I find it hard to
realize that I don't need to wash
my hands every minute.' Alr-co-

ditlonlng has brought joy and com
fort to the Bummer railway pil-
grim.

"When last I crossed the great
plains in summer,I would willing-
ly havo attended the sun-bake-d i

funeral of the Iron Horse. But my,
recent trip west was the most com--l
fortable summertimetravel I havcj
ever known. Thanhs to cooling
gadgets, I not only went places and
saw things but kept cool under the
collar.

"In my day I've ridden in some
of tho world's great trains-- The
broad-gaug-e Trans-Siberia- n from
Moscow to Valdivostock's Golden
Horn; n land ship making n ten-da-y

crossing of Asia; tho Taurus
Express whose passengersferry
Istanbul's Golden Horn en route
from the pleasuresof Paris to the
plateauof Iran; the Luxor Express
with Its topsy-turv-y colors dictated
by the Egyptian sun white painted
sides and bluo glass windows; nny
one of India's crack trainsIn which
your beaier' spreadsyour bedding
on stove-ho- t but sanitary leather,
and you gazo across toward a
prince of Hindustan whose blue
blood foils to show through vast
expansesof brown skin, On none
of theso world famous trainswas
hot weather travelmuch less than
Purgatory.

"In much of tho world a train
trip is still simply the shortestdis
agreeable distance between two
points with railway folder niapa to
provo it. But when tho accordion-pleate-d

tube, which shoved humid
iced air through a railway car
alonga station platform, gave place
to tho Inconspicuous cooling vent
which lets cool comfort 'like tho
gentlo rain from heaven'pour over
contented passengers en route.
train travel steppedout of the class
or necessaryevils and becamo a
delight in itself.

"Train travel has changed from
a sweatysentenceto be commuted
through speed to a magic carpet
with a pattern as pleasing as
Joseph's coat As night settles
down, and the raco with tho set-
ting sun Is willingly lost, the

train becomes a veritable
haven. Out thero In tho twilight,
covered wagons once toiled their
way, nnd mule teamu slowly plod-
ded through alkali dust. Dreaming
thus, even the n passengerIs
likely to say to himself, 'AH this
speed and comfort makes me feel
Dice a sissy. Rut how I love It!' "

i'

Is Made In
Game

The Cosden Oilers and tho Flew-
cllen Statlonmcn will meet in a
practicegame this evening immedi-
ately after the Herald-WO- game
lu finished.

A changahas been madeIn the
loop 'schedule, tho VFW and the
Howard County Refiners meeting
Thursday evening Instead of Fri-
day. The change was made after
tho Cosden Oilers contacted the
Midland All Stars, who they will
meet Friday evening at 8:30,

BUSINESS TRIP
Homer McNew, local director of

the WPA, mada a business trip to
Stanton and other points Monday.

ReadThuHerald Waut-ad- i.

Hi
!ijiiu ill nil

WesternRail Travel World's Most

Luxurious, SaysFamedExplorer

Change
Schedules

It, look it over nnd. then strike with
tho idea of swallowing it
This Is tho opportunetime for tho

angler to give the lino a sharp,tug
to set the hook. From that time
on the fisherman has his task cut
out for him, as he plays his catch
along, always keeping the slack
taken up so that a sudden jerk docs
not duiengago tho hook or cause
the light lino to part

Four or five hours' time usually
is necessaryto bring tho fish to
gaff. In tho caseot larger catches
the elapsed times run to 10 hours
and sometimes longer.

Tho angler whoso rod breaks or
who receives aid In bringing the
tired denizen ot tho deop alongside
tho boat may havo tho satisfaction
of catching ono of the giants, but
he cannot lay claim to n record.

Tuna fishing Is even more Intrl
catc. While Infrequentreportscome
In of catches mado In other fashion,
the best acceptedmethod Is to fish
with a kite. The bait Is a flying
fish, held just above tho waves by
a kite, as though It were leaping
from wavo to wave. The tuna leaps
clear of the surface after the lure
When It strikes, tho lino automatic
ally is disengagedfrom the kite
and tho fish starts its fight for
freedom.

Another largo fish caught In the
waters extending from Santa Bar-
bara south down tho coast Is the
jewflsh, otherwise known as giant
bass. Tills Is a sluggish type and
not so difficult to bring to gaff.
Tho record light tackle catch for
theseIs 306 pounds.

Huey ShakesOne
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Senator Huey P. Long Invaded a
New York bar to give a demonstra-
tion ot the proper method of mixing
a Louisiana drinlc the Ramosfizz.
(Associated Press Photo)

Quizzed In Killing

I

Eddie Schulman (above) was
questioned by Chicago police In th
slaying of Louis (Two Gun)

following a tip from Harry
Scheclitel, defendantIn an alleged
bucket shop fraud at Denver. (A
eociated Press Photo)

U. OF T. OPENSSEPTEMBER 19

AUSTIN (Spl.) Tho 1935-3-0 long
session at tho University of Texas
will open.September19. Registra-
tion for the fifty-thir- d annualregu-
lar session of that Institution .will
start Thursday and Friday, Sep-
tember 19 and 20. Classeswill be-
gin Saturday, September21. En-
tranceexamlnatlonuwill beheld for
new studentsbeginningSeptember
12, with September10 being given
over to condition, ndvanced stand
ing and postponed examinations.
Convocations to orientate freshmen
will bo held September18.

Culwell P'ackers
Play Here Tuesday

The Culwell Packers, All Star
aggregationof San Angclo, will
play a team mado up of (he All
starsof the local Muny loop here
Tuesdayevening at 8:30.

Tho Packers have lost only one
game In tho Angclo circuit and will
bo a real test for the locals.

i

A federal survey Indicated 53,000
subsistence gardens la Kansas for
iwa.

TODAY and TOMORROW
By WALTER L1PPMANN 1

WHAT IS THE ANSWER?

The tendencyot governmentcon-
trol to expand like a snowball was
neatly Illustrated the other day by
Mr. Mark Sullivan. He pointed out
that the Administration started out
with the Intention of controlling
baslo crops: wheat, cotton, corn,
hogs and tobacco. Having arranged
to reduce cotton acreage,the cot-
ton raisers put this idle land Into
peanuts. This produced too many
peanuts. So tho peanut acreage
had to be reduced. The Idle pea-
nut land was then turned to pota-
toes. So potatoes are to be con
trolled, This, as SenatorKing pro
phesied the other day, will lead to
government control of carrots,cab
bages, lettuce and tomatoes.

Mr, Sullivan says that this "Is
the most Important thing going on
In America and hardly a handfal of
pooplo understandit." There la no
doubt about its importancennd Its
gravo dangora, but I wish Mr Sul
livan would tell us who are the
handful of people who understand
it.

In his own writings on the sub
ject, Mr. Sullivan appearsto think
that Interference with tho opera-
tion of supply and demand in a
free comnctltlve market becan
with Franklin D. Roosevelt and
tho New Dealers. Would that this
wcro true. For then tho remedy
would bo a simple one. This dan'
gcrous tendency could bo stopped
nnd reversed by electing Mr.
Hoover or some other Republican,

Yet tho record shows that Mr,
Hoover had a farm programbased
on essentially tho same principle
ot government Intervention against
free markets. President Hoover,
like PresidentRoosevelt, used Fed-
eral funds to peg farm prices and
sought to reduce production under
government leadership. Mr. Roose
velt has paid tho farmer to reduce
ills acreage in order to limit the
supply to raise tho price; Mr
Hoover asked tho farmer to re--

duco his acrcagoand paid out mil
lions to ralso tho price.

This would seem to prove that
tho tendency which alarms Mr.
Sullivan Is older than tho New Deal
that It not tho invention of the
brain trust, that Its origins nrc
deeperthan they appear to be. As
n matter of fnct, wo know that tne
farm problem antedatestho depres.
slon andthat In every sessionsince
1921 Congress has tried to legislate
some scheme which would help the
farmer Before tho Triple A there
was tho Fnrm Board and before
tho Farm Board thcro was the
long controversyover the McNnry.
Haugcn bill.

For aboutfifteen yearsthe farm
ers havo been complainingthat the
prices they receive are fixed by
competition in world markets and
arc low, whereas the prices they
havo to pay for manufactured
goods are protected by tariffs, by
monopolies and trade agreements,
by labor unions and statutory
wages, nnd that these prices are
relatively high. The depression
proved beyond the possibility of
dispute that this complaint Is just;
tho farmers'prices are unprotected,
whereas most other prices oro In
one way or another artificially pro
tected against the free play of sup--

nlv nnd demand.
Thus In 1932, the low year of the

depression, tho average wholesale
prlco of form products was 48 per
cent of tho 1926 price; of other
commodities It was 70 per cent;
the cost pf living wns about 75 per
cent. A closer analysisbrings out
the slcnificance of all this. Be
tween 1929 and the spring of 1933

prlco of agricultural commodl--'
tieu fell 03 per cent, but tho pro-

duction fell only 0 per cent. On
the other hand tho prlco of agri-

cultural Implements, which the
farmer buys, fell only G per cent,
but the production of these Imple
ments fell 80 per cent Tbls illus-
trates vividly tho nature of the
problem; tho farmer with his low
prices and large production; the
manufacturer with his high prices
and his reduced production.

It Is clear that If there is to be
a fair exchange between farm and
factory, ono of two things must
happen Either tho farmer must
control his production and keep up
his price as tho manufacturer docs,
or the manufacturer must continue
his productionand lower his price,
The Administration choso to use
rnvemmpnt nowor to enahlo the
termer to imitate tho manufa-

cturer. Mr. Sullivan deplores this
as a dangerous tendency, and
heartily agreo with him But ths
question both of us have to an-

swer is tills: If the farmer la to bo
left to the operation of supply and
demand, how is tho operation of
supply and demand to be fully re-

stored in tho manufacturing indus--
tilesT

If Mr. Sullivan knows a handful
of people who know Jho answer to
this question, ho would do a great
rervico to tho country by expound.
Ing their views. This Is not said
In order to start an argument. It
Is said In the1 sinceredesire to Horn
whether there is a practicable al
ternative to this dangerousaccum
ulatlon of governmentcontrol over
prices and production.

There must bo soma alternative
to regimentation. But merely to
dcploro regimentation is not an al
ternative. Here, as in public af-
fairs generally, the old rule holds
that you ca,n't heat a harso with no
norse.

Copyright, 1933, New York
Tribune, Inc.

Plans havo been completed for
constructionof u'600-roo- hotel in
Tokyo to cost 10,000,000 yen.

I

PlansGoing
ForwardFor

PressMeet
Harry Ilincs To Make Ad

dressAt BanquetNight
Of 16th

Plans were going forward Mon
day for the annual West Texas
press convention which will be held
hero August lg-1- 7. Invitations have
been sent to all newspapers In this
area.

Harry Hlncs, chairman of the
Texas Highway Commission, will
make an addressat tho banqueton
the night of tho 16th. John Woods
and D K. Martin, also of the high
way commission, will be present
for the occasion. Others of tho
highway department who will be
hero are Gib Gilchrist, state high-
way engineer and W. A. French,
engineerfor this division.

On the program will bo Ray
Nichols, Vernon newspaper editor,
presidentof thtf West Texas Cham-
ber of Commerce, and pastdistrict
governor of Rotary. Ho will dis-
cuss West TexasToday. Dr. Holder
of the Texas Tech history depart
ment win also speak,as will H. H.
Williamson of A. & M.

Indications point to ont of tha
most successful press conventions
ever held.

One feature of tho convention
will be tho prize cup to be awarded
for tho best weekly newspaper pub-
lished In West Texasthe pastyear.
ino cup is to be awardedby the
Abilcno Reporter-New- s and Lub-
bock Avalanche-Journa-l.

The West Texas Chamber of
Commerce will sponsor a breakfast
for tho newspapermen nnd corre-
spondents for the magazine "West
Texas Today."

Lands Ruled By Europe
Wall Ethiopia From Sea
(By Tho Associated Press)

Ethlola is completely landlocked.
The Afrlclan cmnlro over which

Hollo Selassie rules Is bounded on
tho north by Italian Eritrea, on thn
west by the Anglo-Egyptia- n Sudan,
Buuuijycsi anu south by Uganda
and Kenya (tho former a protec-
torate, the latter a colony, under
British rule), and on tho southeast
oy uruisn, French and Italian

J. L. MILNERS RETURN
FROM EASTERN TOUR

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Milner hav
returned from a three weeks trip
throughout the eastern section of
the U. S. They visited In Wash
ington, D. C. and Norfolk, Va. nnd .1

ua an ounng in the Ozarks. Ac-
companying them were Mrs. W. R.Warren, Mrs. Milner's sister, andher father, J. B. Osburn, both of
Pomona, Calif., and Nash Miller of
Abilene. They said they found cool
weather throughout the trip anddid nofhavo to changea tire.

Borglum Caning To Proceed

KEYSTONE. S. D, ptlon

of work on Mt Rushmora
carvings Is expected soon. Lin
coln Borglum, son of Gutzon Bor-
glum, has returned to Keystone,
nnd the chief sculptor himself is
expected shortly. Workmen will
return to the face of Thomas Jef
ferson.

Stamps Out Fire Barefottcd ..
WORCESTER, Mass (U.PJ

Barefoot. Michael Yankowski. 55.
dropped a match on the floor nnd
started a fire. Ho notified the fire
department and attempted to ex
tinguish the fire with his feet On
arrival ot tho firemen the blaze
was out Their call wasn't in vain,
however, for they treatedYankow--
skis feet for severe burns.

t
Hermit Alono 69 Years

TEKAMAH. Neb. (U, P.) The
dean of Nebraska hermits is Fre
mont --old Monte" Haswell, 76, (

.ncrmu oi me wno dwells
near the Missouri River northeast
of here. Except for two short In-

tervals ho has lived 69 years with
only chickens and cats for com-
panions on a tract homesteaded by
his father in 1866.

Patrol Boat Proves Speed

BOSTON (UP) - Two Needham 'I
canoeists can testify to the speed
of the new police patrol boat on
the Charles River. The backwash
of tho boat, while on a tryout,
dumped them into "tho water

-
Japan'sfirst color brints are at

tributed to Toril Klyonobu (1661- -
1729.

i

Married women will not be elect-
ed school teachers in the future in
Athens Go.

Forty farmers have applied for
erosion control work on 1.700 acres
of land in Asheville, N. C.

Nagano province. Janan r- -
cherry tree estimated to be 1,000
years old, which auu bios , , y.

i
Florida, low ranking dairy state,

is Increasing the number of lta
cows.

fcMjJUAVIMi
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FARMS
by minnie fisher CUN- -

i NINGHAM, Extension Service
Editor

Trench, silos are getting filled
this month In Texas. Corn, red
top cane, Beeded ribbon cane,
heglra, kaflr, milo and a few more
jsuch crops are going Into them.

E. R. Eudaly, extension dairy-
man, says these crops had better
be ripe becauseIf they are cut too
green the silagewill contain a sur-
plus of acid and as a result scour
the cattle If fed liberally.

He says that the leaves on the
upper half of the stalk should be
Sreen but the riper the crop the
greater the feedvalue of tho silage.

A trench silo six feet wide at the
top, four feet wldo at the bottom.
five feet deep and 100 feet long1
will hold 30 tons of silage. That
makes three tons per cow for a ten
cow herd. Eudaly says three tons
is just about what a dairy cow
needs.

, cut mac isn't oil. Each cow
should be supplied with one ton of

f
hay and one of feed per year. He
aayscannlly, "Remember, the.more
roughageJUie cow will consume, the

j less oi grain mixture will be re-
quired. Hay and silage are cheaper

on a recent trip to the Gulf
than corn and cottonseed meal.'

coast territory spreadingthe gospel
ot trench silos or "canning the
cow's winter food supply." EudaV
found that Refugio county had onl
one irencn suo. since he spoke
there two months ago. 100 silos

JSave been dug and filled.
i

Minnesota Forms Increase
ST. PAUL (UP) Minnesotahas

10 per cent more farms this year
tnan it had in 1830, Department
of Commerce tabulations indicate.
The'total number for 1933 is est!
mated at 203,946, compared to
185.255 In 1930.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
WiAeol C&mtl And Troll Jump Oul of EtJ Is

lie Honuoj Bans'It Ci
The Mrer should pour oat two poundsof

lipoid tn Into your bowels dally. If this MI
U notflowburf reelr. jroar food doesn'tdicest.
It Jaitdecaysin the bowels. Gas bloats op
arour stomach.Yoa set coniUpsted. Your
wholesystemIs poisoned and jrou feel soar,
sank and theworld looks punk.

LaxaUrea are only makeshifts. Amen
Lowel movementdoesn't estat the cause.It
takes thosesuod. oldCarter's Utile Liver
Fills toset these two pounds of bile flowing
freely andmaleyou feel"op andup'!. Harm-
less,senile, yet amazingIn making; bile flow
freely. Ask for CarUt'a Little Liver Pills by
Same.Stubbornly refuse anything also.25c.

O tan,cm. co.

T. E. JORDAN 8i CO.
113 W. First St.
Just PhoneiM

FOUNTAIN PENS
Let us Show you the NEW
BHAEFFER FEATHER
TOUCH In both Sack and
VACUUM. FENS.
Sea the New Desk Sets, they are
beautiful And priced from $5.00
to f 10.00 per set.
We have a large stock of Spen-cerla- n

and Eversharp Fountain
Pensat 25 Discount. It la all
fine merchandise but we are
closing out these lines, so this
is your chanceto eecuie a bar-
gain.
Let v show you aboutFountain
Pens.'

m Our Wlw Shpwlng ,.
Stefsftjr

m Ma
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Now Is Time To See
If Your Child Is

ReadyFor School
AUSTIN Now Is the time, ac

cording to Dr. John W. Brown,
statehealth officer,that every par-
ent should ask himself If his child
Is physically ready for school. A
Visit to the family physician and
dentist will answer this question
and give time for the correction of
minor defects before time for
school to open.

A child with defective vision can-
not be expectedto do the required
work in schqol until this handicap
Is removed. Inflamed, watery
eyes, granulated lids, chronic styes,
nervous actions as habitual wink
ing, may be caused by defective
vision and should, be attended to
Immediately.

The far reaching effect of In
fected tonsils on the system has
been recognized by health officers
for many years. Many of the Ills
of later life, as heart disease, arth
ritis, deafness, etc., are directly
tracable to tonstle that become In
fected during childhood and were
allowed to remain untreated.

Dental defectsare found in more
children than any other Imperfec
tion, and for this reason children
should be taken regularly to the
dentist for examinationand clean
ing of the teeth. This precaution
keeps the mouth clean and makes
it possible to discover dental de
fects as soon as they appear.

Postural defects appear in the
life of a child much sooner than we
lonneny suspeciea. Have your
family physician see If your child's
shoulder blades project and if his
arches are low. Simple exercises,
diligently adhered to. when the
child is young, will prevent later
serious developments In many cases.

Whirl!g!g
(ContinuedFrom Page1)

Secretaryto Woodrow Wilson this
Idealistic, emotional Irishman he
would rather weep than smile
placed great faith in the Leagueof
Nations. Now he confessestearful-
ly that It was "only a dream." The
headlines scream "War."

While In this depressed mood ho
climbed Into a taxi recently and
engaged In conversation with th
'driver. Still living in another dnv.

Joe" asked the cabman if he. ton
had served In the War (and there
Is only ono war for "Joe.") The
cabby replied that he had fought
In tho Austrian armv "thren
brotherskilled." And then, musing.
ij, we unver Bam Wis of Mr.
Tumulty's Idol, living and dead:

inat woodrow Wilson betraved
us. We believed him when he prom-
ised us those fourteen points. And
where are they now?"

Quitting
A Keen politician In tho House

Eave this version of Borah's state--

DRI-SIIEE- N

PROCESS
Tood for Clothes"

The Drl-Shee-n Process Is the
most sensational and practical
ImprovementIn Dry Cleaning In
years. It Is safe for ,Jour
clothes.

NOD-LA- Y

CLEANERS-UATTER- S

207 1--8 Main Phono 70

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorncys-at-Lat- o

General PracticeIn All
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Courts

Floori Petroleum fMer.
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ment concerning Inflation and no
adjournment till November: "I
think Borah was trying to smoko
'cm out and expedite early adjourn
ment. The House physiciantold me
today that he had 'more than thir-
ty members on his sick-lis- t. Be-
tween 75 and 100 members have
takenFrench leave and gone home,
speaker Byrns halted a quorum
call today to tell membersthat leg'
islatlon had to be disposed of ahd
that thye'd better get down to busl--

"If the Senatedoesn'tget Jn'to a
snarl over the bankingbill I believe
Congress will adjourn early In
August The tax bill has already
been consideredIn the Senatecom-
mittee to some extent. That bill
will not hold Congress long, In my
opinion. As soon as tho House
passes It I look for strong pressure
for prompt adjournment"

e e

Notes
Conferees on the AAA bill will be

asked to tighten up the restrictions
upon processorswho try to sue for
recovery of taxes... Under the
Gore amendmentall Important ap
pointees hereafter must be con
firmed by the Senate...Dr. Amy
N. Stannard, forced off the federal
parole board to make room for
Judge T. Webber Wilson late of
Virgin Islands, isn't as important
as Pat Harrison's protege... Radi-
cals are trying to pull off a long-
shoremen's strikein San Francisco
on Sept. 30.

e e

NEW YORK
By James McMulHn

Practical
Tho appointment of Mayor La-

Guardlaof New York City to a sub-
committee which will determine
what Interest rates cities shall pry
on public works loans points up
the development of a political tri
angle that is worth noting. The
Mayor and President Roosevelt
have beenworking more and more
closely together recently. The third
member of thetriangle Is Governor
Lehman of New York. There isn't
much love between him and the
Mayor but they are pulling In
unison under the inspiration of
their mutual friend In the White
House,

Tho private objective of this
triumvirate Is a complete reversal
of the old political order in this
state. New York City is to be en
couraged to go Republican while
the Democrats drive for upstate
control. The reapportionment bill
which Lehman favored and Tarn
many blocked at this year's session
of the state legislaturewas intend
ed to help the cause.

Political experts say the plan
Isn t nearly as fantastic as It
sounds. The business and financial
element in New York City Is pre
dominantly Republican. They have
gotten along pretty well with Tarn
many on the whole some of them
very well but by and large they
would welcome the change and
their local political Influence is
more important than it appears.If
the city were safe, big business
wouldn't worry much about up-
state.The Democratshave already
made marked gains in that sector
and it might not be so difficult to
take it over permanently If busi--

ness opposition were withdrawn.
Astute observerscall it the mo3t
practical plan to smashTammany
that has ever been evolved.see
Results

Tammany still dreams of a re
turn to the dear departeddays of
Dick Croker and Tom Piatt when
the Tiger boss in the city and the
GOP boss In tho state worked to
gether for the advantage of the
right people. At the moment tho
boys are confidently biding their
time to shove the reformers out
and get back to the feed trough
as they always have done before.

'inat nope would go glimmering
If the triumvirate can really put
meir program across. The project
ed realignment would have far--
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reaching political rcsultu both lo- -l

cal and national.
Consider a few of them. The old-tlm- o

Invisible Democratic govern-
ment of this city would bo busted
to bits. Business here could save
Itself a lot of money If It didn't
normally havo to pay both direct If
and Indirect trlbuto to tho Tiger.
LaGuardla's position would bo
greatly strengthened. The spear-
head of opposition to Roosevelt
within his own party would be
blunted. Tho balanco of political
power In tho state would come
.firmly under Roosevelt's control.
And don t overlook what a differ-
ence this would make In tho nam
ing of a New York delegation to
tne ucmocratlc national conven-tlon-

Shifts--

Quite a hullaballoo has been
raised about the transfer of listed
securities from the smaller ex-
changest6 thfc Big Board In New
York since the SecuritiesCommis
sion Inaugurateduniform listing re-
quirements. To hear the calamity
Howlers talk, the little fellows will
soon bo forced to the wall.

Experts say this gloomy prophecy
Is so much applesauce. While a
dozen or so Issues have been trans-
ferred to the New York Stock Ex--

Change since the beginning of the
year there has been nothing like a
rush to switch.

Nor will there be. Most of the
companies listed on the out-of-to-

exchanges have no use for a New
York market. What Interest there
is In them Is pretty well localized.
So the smaller markets scattered
around the country really have
very little to worry about.

e

Fancy
But this reassurancedoes not ap

ply to the New York Curb Ex-
change. The corporations which
have left the Curb to sign up with
Its big brother are few in number

but In volume of trading they
represented a substantial portion
of the Curb's business which Its
member firms could hardly afford
to lose.

But the Curb's worst headacheis

'J O i, Liccrrr K Mrsu C.
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still ahead. Roughly two-thir- of
the stocks traded on its floor are
unlisted. They must list and regis
ter with the Securities Exchange
Commission beforo July of next
year or get off the Exchange It
win bo a tcrrlblo jolt to tho Curb

they choose the latter alterna-
tive.

A lot of them may. The chief
reason they aro unlisted now la
because they, don't want to fllo too
many details about themselves. If
denied this privacy on the Curb
they are likely to take refugo in
tho market. It
will bo a long time If ever before
tho Securities Exchange Commis-
sion gets around to dcmandlnc
registration statements from com-
panies whose stocks are traded

Tho Curb will
have to pull some fancy salesman
ship to persuadeconcerns now un
listed' that they had better stick
around.

Stopped
A shrewd observer--' raises the

point that if TVA Is prohibited
from using federal funds to pur-
chasepower plants and systemsIt
Is also possible that federal funds
be loaned to minor subdivisions for
the purpose of reducing interest on
outstandingdebts. He figures that
If this move Is Btopped Industrial
prosperity Is out of luck and adds
that If relief appropriations should
be stopped on top of that there will
be the devil to pay within a year.

e

New York Insiders have learned
why the original draft of the social
security bill called for such Incred-
ibly small appropriations for old-ag- e

pensions and why the figures
had to be revised substantially up
ward. Those who doped out the
original estimates simply forgot
that anyone was going to be 70
tomorrow and proceeded on the
basis that the youngestgeneration
of workersnow active would be the
first to receive benefits.This minor
miscalculationmade a modest dif-
ference ofa good many billion dol
lars.

Copyright McCIure Newspaper
Syndicate
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And that's why the tobaccosin
Chesterfield are carefully balanced
one against the other . . . not too
much of one jnot too little of
another.

We take the right amounts of
the right kinds of four types of to-

bacco Bright, Burley, Maryland
and Turkish.

, It is this balancingof tobaccos

thatmakesChesterfieldsmilder
andmakes themtaste better

Tomcco

TEN-YEAR-OL-
D BARTHOLOMEW

IS HAILED AS SCREEN FIND
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vladgc Evans andFrankLawion.
jn,"myia UppcrficJ0."

To the Shirley Temples, the
Jackie Coopers, the David Holts,
tho Mickey Rooneys and tho other
child prodigies of Hollywood must
now.be addedanother"great" name

tho name of Freddie Bartholo-
mew, ten yearsold, late or London,
England.

Thrco monthsago It was a name
absolutelyunknown outside a very
tiny circle of friends and play-
mates.

Today It Is one of the most fa
mous names in the world.

Slectrlflea The World
For Freddie Is the lad who has

electrified the world with his mag-
nlflcent performance as the boy
"David Cbppcrfleld" In the picture
of that name playing at the Lyric
Theater until Tuesday night.

In one bound, In his first appear-
ance on the screen, little Freddie
has outstripped most of his com
petitors amongchild actors, for he
Is hailed as the greatest"discovery"
and the finest child actor since
Jackie Coogan rocketed to fame
with Charlie Chaplin In "Tho Kid."

Freddie's story is a story of a
child's perseverance.In London he
heard of a world-wid- e searchfor a
boy to play "David Copperfield,"
After a good deal of pleading, most
of which fell on deaf cars, he per
suaded his aunt, Miss Milllcent
Bartholomew, that he was the boy
for the job. Doubtfully shepacked
up and took him across the sea
rind the Americancontinent to Hol-
lywood. And there Freddie'sInsist-
ence was rewarded. He won the
part.

ReadThe HeraldWant-Ad-i
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By PAP
That kid Is tho first

basemanI've been looking for to
tako my place," announcedCharlie
Grimm, tho Chicago Cubs' man-
ager, last spring. Ikm satisfied to
retire to the dugout where I can
concentrateon managingthe team
because I feel certain that bdfore
many monthspass he will be recog
nized as ono of tho best flrst-sack-c-rs

In tho game."
Grimm certainly called tho turn

for "that kid," Phil Ca--
varrctta,has In thrco short months
como along rapidly in tho field and
at the plate. To see Phil out thero
fielding his position like a veteran
and hitting closo to tho .300 mark,
It Is hard to bellcvo that there Is a
youngster who stepped from high
school competition into tho big
leaguesto take the job away from
ono or tne niltlcst iirst basemen tne
game has known.

That Cavarrcttahas succeededso
well Speaksvolumes for the youth's
courage. In the first place ho was
displacing his boss and In the sec
ond he was taking over the job
Which his idol, Charlie Grimm, had
filled in his flashystyle for 18 years
almost as long as Phil has been
on this earth.

A Big Leaguer Already
Cavarrctta Is one of those superb

ly natural playerswho come along
only at rare Intervals. No telling
how far he will go In the next few
years, with a bit more seasoning.
Ho deserves aplace alongwith Mel
Ott, Jimmy Foxx, Freddie Llnd-stro-m

and the other kidswho hop
ped Into the majors and made good
with a bang."

He has the poise and manner of
a real big leaguer. It makeslittle
difference to him who is out there
tossing them up. He stepsup and
takeshis cut with the nonchalance
of one with the benefitof yearsof
experience. i

Frankio Frlsch of the St. Louis
Cardinals followed Grimm's exam
ple when he Bent Burgess White-
head, a "farm hand" from Colum
bus In the American Association,
out to second base to relieve htm
while he rested his weary legs,
The only difference Is that Frlsch
Is not ready to announcehis per
manent retirement even after 16
gruelling years of Infield work In
the big show. Frankle feels that
ho still has a couple more yearsas
a regular player ahead of him,

Every Howard County

If Whitehead continues lo play
as ho has been, It Isn't likely that
the cardinals' managor win nauii
htm out even to step in there him-
self. Burgesshas been playing air-
tight ball on the defense and whltq
he is no Frlsch at tho plato ho has
bnen hitting the ball close to .800
and that Is fair enough for amy
second baseman In the major
leagues.

$18,000 For Managing;
By benching himself Frlsch has

put himself on tho spot with the
Cardinals' owners. Of courso, If
the team repeats Its performances
of last year-- and wins the pennant
things may work out all right, but
oven so It Is unlikely that the St.
Louis magnateswill be willing to
pay him a salary of $18,000 a year
for managing alono. They woro
willing to pay him that figure for
his dual rolo of second baseman -

manager,but they are not used to
paying that sore money for a tac
ttcat Job only.

Tho courago of JoeVosmlk or tne
Cleveland Indians hasBhown in tho
faco of tho disaster that has shunt-c-d

his teamfrom a contendingposl
tlon to tho second division is de-

servingof a word or two of praise.
Vosmlk has fought his way to the
top of tho American league bat-
ting list In a determined drive to
salvago somothlng, for tho Clove-lan- d

fans. Tho leaguo batting
championship Is his goal, and he
standsmore than a fair chanceof
realizing his dreams.

Reports Indicate
IncreaseIn Sales

AUSTIN (Spl.) Reports from
93 departmentand specialty stores
In Texas Indicate an average In-

creaseIn dollar sales during June
of 4.4 per cent oven June a year
ago but a decline of 12.1 per cent
from the previous month, accord-
ing to tho University of Texas Bu-

reau of Business Research. The
averagedecline Is 14.5 per cent

Sales during the first 0 months
of the year averaged3.5 per cent
above those of the corresponding
period last year," the Bureau's re-

port said.

The different types of stores
varied considerably In relation to
the two comparablo periods. Men's
clothing stores made the best
showing followed In order by wom
ena specialty shops, large depart-
ment stores, small department
stores and dry goods-appar-

stores.
"Cities In which sales for June

and the first six months show
more than the average Increase
over the correspondingperiodslast
year are: Austin, Dallas, El Paso,
San Antonio, Temple, and Tyler."

1

Fat fryers 20c lb. dressedfree.
Big Spring Produce Co. adv.
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(JtieSterfield... the cigarette that's MILDER

Chesterfield... the cigarette thatTASTESBETTER
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